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WHOEVER said Chief Minister Lim Guan Eng is not a sport will have to rethink their opinion. At a recent event, media members  
requested Lim to jump for a photoshoot and he sportingly agreed! Seen here are (from left) assemblymember Ng Wei Aik, Penang 
Island Municipal Council (MPPP) councillor Tahir Jalaluddin, Lim, MPPP chief Datuk Patahiyah Ismail, councillor Teh Lai Heng (face 
partially hidden), MPPP secretary Ang Aing Thye, councillors Ong Ah Teong and Harvindar Singh. As they say, the Chief Minister 
is taking service to the people to a new high! - Pix by Shum Jian Wei

Story by Chan Lilian
Pix by Mohd. Hafiz Tajuddin 
& Shum Jian Wei

FIFTY thousand people, from 
different races, different reli-
gions and different backgrounds 
came together on March 8 at the 
Esplanade field. 

It was barely sitting room 
only and the people gladly sat 
on the grass field, waiting for 
the Pakatan Rakyat fifth anni-
versary celebration in Penang.

Events started as early as 
4pm when government agencies 
and departments set up booths. 

It was indeed like a carnival 
because some of Penang’s best 
foods were there to feed the 
hungry.

A halal char koay teow com-
petition took place around 5pm. 

At another corner, a local 
movie roadshow attracted a 
large crowd. 

Music was blasting with 
children and women in purple 
dancing away to celebrate Inter-
national Women’s Day. 

True to Penangites’ well-
known unity, a large majority of 
the people gathered at the Es-
planade wore red, green and 
yellow as a sign of solidarity. 

Despite the large crowd, the 
people showed civic minded-
ness by parking their cars with-
out blocking traffic, with many 
walking quite a distance to get 
to the Esplande.

By 9pm, the whole Espla-
nade field was full. 

It was a sea of people, full of 

hope and eager to hear Penang 
state leaders speak. 

Deputy Chief Minister I Da-
tuk Mansor Othman had the 
people in stitches with his brave 
attempts at using Hokkien and 
Mandarin in his speech. 

Though many parts were not 
clear, the people did not mind. 

They gave Mansor a rousing 
“Yes!” when he asked them if 
they were ready for PR (taking 
a jibe at the Prime Minister 
when his question “Are you 
ready for BN?” was given a 
loud “No!” during Barisan Na-

sional’s Chinese New Year open 
house in February.)

The crowd couldn’t contain 
themselves with excitement 
when Chief Minister Lim Guan 
Eng took to the rostrum. 

Media photographers were 
told by the crowd to sit down as 
everyone wanted to watch Lim 
speaking. 

The Chief Minister engaged 
the people on the ground with 
things they could relate to.

He asked them if they had 
noticed how markets, parks, 
hawker complexes and even 

toilets had been upgraded for 
their comfort.

“For 50 years, they (referring 
to BN) have not done these 
before. Now PR is giving back 
to the people what they deserve. 
Without corruption, the state 
government saves money and 
shares it with the people,” Lim 
said.

The crowd agreed when Lim 
asked them if they noticed that 
flashfloods had been reduced. 
They clapped and shouted, 
“Betul!”. 

Lim also explained to them 

about the state’s efforts to re-
duce traffic congestion. 

The crowd roared with ap-
proval when Lim told them that 
he had directed the Penang State 
Secretary to look for land on the 
island to build 3,000 more units 
of affordable housing. 

“PDC is building 19,172 
units, the private sector has 
about 20,000 units but we know 
the people need homes on the 
island, so we are adding an-
other 3,000 units,” he added.

Five years of success
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Dear fellow Penangites,

PENANG SENIOR CITIZENS APPRECIATION PROGRAM

Once again, the Penang Pakatan Rakyat (PR) State Government fulfils its promise through our Senior Citizens’  Appreciation Program, where 
RM100 is paid annually to all registered Penang voters above 60 who were born either in 1953 or earlier. 

Further, the State Government has launched the Equitable Economic Agenda (EEA) to wipe out poverty in Penang by 2013, a record feat 
never achieved before in any state in Malaysia. EEA guarantees a monthly income of RM770 to all families in Penang. Any  shortfall shall be 
paid or topped up by the State Government to ensure that families receive at least RM770 a month. EEA gives dignity to Penang by freeing us 
from poverty.

For the Senior Citizens Appreciation Programme, a total of 152,787 senior citizens have registered with a total of RM46.5 million paid out 
to registered senior citizens, including a one-off payment of RM1,000 to beneficiaries of deceased registered senior citizens.

The Penang Pakatan Rakyat (PR) State Government is able to make this payment as a result of our prudent budgeting, strict savings and CAT-
based governance of Competency, Accountability and Transparency. The yearly budget surpluses and the 95% debt reduction from RM630 
million on March 8, 2008 to RM30 million on December 31, 2011 demonstrates the success of a clean government. Penang has been praised by 
Transparency International, a first for any State Government in Malaysia and the Auditor-General’s Report for three (3) consecutive years. 

With the mandate given by you, the Penang PR State Government shares its success together with the following achievements:

•  RM1,000 one-off contributions to the beneficiaries on the demise of registered senior citizens, single mothers and disabled persons. 
• For the Golden Child Program, babies born on or after Jan 1, 2011 will be given a one-off payment of RM200.
• A Golden Student program of annual RM100 payments to primary and secondary students in Years 1 and 4, Forms 1 and 4  

 (including independent private schools and religious schools).

Most importantly, the PR Penang State government is paying you yearly or monthly, not once every five years as this is not a naked attempt 
to buy votes but an anti-corruption dividend as a testament to your courage for choosing a clean government, which you did not receive in the 
past due to the previous culture of corruption. 

Let’s make Penang Cleaner, Greener, Healthier and Safer! God Bless You.

Yours faithfully,

LIM GUAN ENG

 A letter from theChief Minister

Chief Minister Lim Guan Eng consoling a widow who broke down in tears after feeling overwhelmed 
at the thought that the state government appreciates senior citizens and gave RM1,000 to her as a 
caregiver upon the death of her husband.

Penang Legislative Speaker Datuk Abdul Halim Hussain 
giving out welfare help for single mothers in Balik Pulau.

It is all smiles for this senior citizen who received his annual 
RM100 from Member of Parliament for Bukit Bendera Liew 
Chin Tong in Tanjung Bungah.
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Your elected reps recall:
ON the eve of Pakatan Rakyat’s fifth year anniversary in Penang, Buletin Mutiara asked some assemblymembers three questions :

Where were you on March 08, 2008 when election results indicate that you will probably win?
How do you feel at that moment?
After election results were announced and when reality hits that you are part of the government, how do you feel?

‘I knelt and wept’ 
CHOW Kon Yeow, the assemblymember for Padang Kota, 
has “been there, done that”.  

He is from DAP and won the seat as an opposition 
member in the previous Barisan Nasional administration. 
He has lost in previous elections too.  Yet, March 8, 2008 
has been most emotional for him in his political career.  
That is the day when he and his comrades from the Paka-
tan Rakyat component parties made up of DAP, Keadilan 
and PAS wrested control of Penang after Barisan Na-
sional’s decades of control of Penang.

“I knelt and wept.  I was in DAP Headquarters at Jalan 

Talipon when I received news that DAP had won all the 
seats they contested in.  So, I drove to Red Rock Hotel 
where the official result was to be announced.  When I 
was driving, I received a missed call......” Chow told Bu-
letin Mutiara, Chan Lilian.

“When I reached my destination, I checked and found 
that it was Tan Sri Dr Koh Tsu Koon  the former Chief 
Minister who called me.  That was sort of a confirmation 
of defeat.  He sought our cooperation to tell our support-
ers not to celebrate in the streets,” Chow said.

Chow is also an exco member for local council and 
traffic management and Member of Parliament for Tan-
jung.

Jagdeep with his wife Belindar and their three sons.

‘I won the seat my dad lost’ 
JAGDEEP Singh Deo, assemblymember for 
Datuk Keramat, too found the last general elec-
tion most emotional.  

“My dad (Karpal Singh, Member of Parlia-
ment for Gelugor) lost his seat in Datuk Keramat 
in 1995.   So, when I won Datuk Keramat, it was 
very emotional for me.  After losing the state 
seat for Datuk Keramat, my dad did not return 
to contest in state seats in Penang anymore.” 
Jagdeep said.

The wait for Jagdeep to get the confirmation 
was much longer and therefore, kept him in 
suspense till the 11th hour.  

Though the thought of carrying the responsi-
bilities of an elected state legislative member 
seems heavy, Jagdeep has carried it well in his 
stride.  

Jagdeep is a lawyer by profession and hence, 
his expertise helps the people in his constituency.  

He had also contested in the previous elec-
tions in Gelugor (Seri Delima) but did not 
win.

‘I went totally blank’
“I WAS in at the Penang International Sports Arena (PISA) in 
Relau when the election results came in one by one.  How-
ever, the results for my seat was delayed.  When it was con-
firmed that I had won the Pantai Jerjak seat, I went totally 
blank,” Sim Tze Tzin told Buletin Mutiara.

However, he revealed that he was too tired to think much 
about his future on the night he won.  

“I was very thankful to the voters.  Now, after five years 
serving the people, I can say we are much more experienced.  
I look forward to doing more to engage the people to move 
this country forward as a nation,” Sim said.

‘I can’t go home now’
ON the night of March 8, 2008  Lydia 
Ong Kok Fooi sensed a slight victory 
before the official election result was 
announced.  

She could feel the positive sentiments 
from the ground when she was in the 
market with  Member of Parliament for 
Bukit Mertajam Chong Eng because the 
people there were singing “Ong’s theme 
song” to greet them.  

Ong sings well and often did so dur-
ing her campaign.

“You know, the people at the market 
even took a bet who will win the seat.  
They said whoever placed their bets on 
me would win big,” Ong recalled with fond memo-
ries as she shared with Buletin Mutiara.  

She had never expected to win the seat as she had 
claimed to be very new to politics.  

That’s why, she recalled poignantly: “When the 
result was announced, the first thing I told my hus-
band who was waiting for me at Red Rock Hotel 
was – ‘I cannot go home anymore’.”  

Earlier, she had told him that right after the elec-
tion campaigns, she would go home to  Sungai 
Petani, Kedah and live life as normal.  

Little did she know what was coming because 
she had to shoulder the duty as the only female as-
semblymember and also an exco member which 
carried several portfolios.  

Indeed, Ong was right.  She had to rent a place 
nearer to Komtar and worked day and night for 
months.  

“I cried for nine months, separated from my 
children and husband as my work took up all the 
time.  But I am glad for the chance to serve the 
people and the Penang state,” she said. 

Ong is seen here with her husband Tan Swee Kheng and 
their two children during a  recent Chinese New Year 
gathering.  

Sim is often described as ‘the young man’ by the Chief 
Minister as he is one of the younger politicians.  He is 
energetic and always ready to serve the people.

Chow is considered a veteran politician, 
having been around Penang even during 
the BN’s administration as Member of 
Parliament. 
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Story by 
Evelyn Joseph

CHIEF Minister Lim 
Guan Eng joined 
state exco members, 
staff from Komtar, 
the media and mem-
bers of the public at a 
lunch to mark Paka-
tan Rakyat’s five-
year administration 
of Penang.

The event  was 
held on March 13 at 
Komtar.

“Programmes such as AES (Agenda Ekono-
mi Saksama), ‘Jaguh Pelaburan’ and Cleaner 
Greener Penang are successfully implemented 
with the help of the exco and the people of 
Penang,” said Lim.

“We also have made integrity and CAT 
governance (Competency, Accountability and 
Transparency) the hallmark of financial ad-
ministration ever since the Pakatan Rakyat 
Penang state government took power in 

March 2008”
Lim added the Penang people were the only 

ones who should be given credit for the state’s 
successes in the past five years.

“The success of the state is attributed to the 
ability and capability of the people of Penang,” 
Lim said.

He hoped Penang will always be the number 
one state in Malaysia as it is now and wished 
for the best in the coming election.

And here’s to the next five years!

Some of the exco member (from right) Phee Boon Poh and Wong Hon 
Wai, Deputy Speaker and assemblymember Datuk Tan Hock Leong, 
Penang State Financial Officer Datuk Mokhtar Mohd. Jait, exco 
members Law Heng Kiang and Law Choo Kiang dining at the event.

By Chow Kon Yeow

ORDINARY folks have very 
little idea how a government 
operates. 

The people often relate gov-
ernment to authority, law and 
order, power, enforcement, fine 
and troubles.

When we were in the opposi-
tion, we had very little knowledge 
of how a government functions. 

Although MP for some years, 
we only got to know the outer 
workings (not the inner work-
ings) of a government.

Looking back at the last five 
years, it is amazing to note how 
all of us in the executive council 
had gathered in the meeting 
room, week after week, to work 
out details of government affairs.

The exco meeting is usually 
conducted on Wednesday morn-
ings, but meetings have been 
rescheduled to other days to ac-
cumulate the Chief Minister’s 
commitments.

The exco room is very cosy 
and has an oval-shaped table 
right in the middle. 

Other than the Chief Minister 
and 10 exco members, three ex-
officio also attend the weekly 

meetings. They are the State 
Secretary, State Finance Officer 
and State Legal Adviser. Also in 
attendance is the secretary, Ng 
Wee Kok who has served as exco 
secretary since the time Tun Dr 
Lim Chong Eu was the CM.

At 8.30am, the meeting starts 
with the Chief Minister making 
an opening remark, usually high-
lighting some important current 
issues. 

The Chief Minister is usually 
very energetic and treats exco 
meetings very seriously, the most 
important meeting of the state 
government.

Having done the opening, the 
Chief Minister will next go 
through the minutes and matters 
arising. 

This is a most tedious process, 
he will go through it item by item 
and the exco responsible will 
have to give an update, offer a 
solution or refer to the agencies 
for immediate action.

Sometimes, someone will in-
terject with some ideas and pro-
posals. Not all ideas are accepted 
but many end up as government 
policies and programmes.

I am responsible for local 
government and traffic manage-

ment and such issues are given 
much attention by the exco. 

Also because of the Local 
Government Act, certain deci-
sions of the local councils have 
to be endorsed by the state au-
thority for it to be enforced.

I am sure all the exco mem-
bers look forward to the weekly 
meetings because we can be in 
the important decision-making 
process that impacts the state and 
people. 

We have our disagreements 
but at the end of the day, we usu-
ally come to a consensus.

We learn to listen to each 

other’s views, appreciate each 
other’s concern and we build up 
on our understanding.

The three ex-officio are often 
called upon to give their views, 
especially the legal adviser. 

It is always interesting to see 
how the Chief Minister is able to 
persuade others to share his con-
cern and passion for a better 
Penang.

Next, exco papers would be 
presented by the respective exco 
members. 

The paper outlines the issues 
and the various technical views 
and finally seeks the approval of 
the exco. 

Some exco papers have been 
rejected because the council can-
not agree to the proposal.

At the end, land papers are 
presented to the exco by the Di-
rector of Land and Mines Depart-
ment.

Ng remarked recently that this 
exco is very efficient as it man-
ages to make decisions on more 
than 1,000 exco papers each year.

I enjoy the decision-making 
process and come to appreciate 
the inner workings of a govern-
ment. - https://www.facebook.
com/ChowKonYeow

Inner workings of government 

Though the Penang State exco members have met week after week in the last five years, 
this is the first time they sat together for a photoshoot.  The exco line-up – (seated, from left) 
Chow Kon Yeow, Datuk Mansor Othman, Lim Guan Eng, Prof Dr P. Ramasamy and Lydia Ong 
Kok Fooi.  Standing (from left) Datuk Abdul Malik Kassim, Lim Hock Seng, Law Heng Kiang, 
Phee Boon Poh, Wong Hon Wai and Law Choo Kiang -  Pix by Chan Lilian

FROM PAGE 1

The state has RM500 mil-
lions in its funds for the afford-
able homes and will need an-
other RM150 millions for the 
intended increase in affordable 
homes on the island.

“You know, at night, I some-
times can’t sleep when I won-
der where the state is going to 
find the money. But I believe, 
when we don’t ‘makan wang’ 
(corrupt), we will find the 
money,” Lim said. 

Lim also asked the crowd if 
they had received money from 
the state through the various 
programmes. 

“We have paid out RM150 
million in these programmes. 
Have you received them?” 

And “Yes!”, came the reply.
When Member of Parlia-

ment for Permatang Pauh Da-
tuk Seri Anwar Ibrahim, who 

is also de facto leader of PR, 
arrived, he was given a rousing 
welcome. 

As usual, Anwar captured 
the crowd with his witty speech 
and entertained them with 
songs poking fun at BN. 

He praised Lim and his ad-
ministration. 

“I am a son of Penang and 
am proud of the government of 
Penang under Chief Minister 
Lim. All the people in the state 
should support Guan Eng be-
cause he has proved himself to 
be very capable and he is a 
person of great integrity. Eve-
ry year there is surplus reve-
nue,” Anwar said.

The celebration ended at 
midnight with the crowd leav-
ing the venue feeling jubilant 
with the choice of government 
they had elected in 2008. 

Anwar full of praise for Lim
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‘Go ahead and build, 
but we will watch you closely’

AS a person who is 
passionate about the 
well-being of the peo-
ple in Penang, I usu-
ally support causes of 
the Consumer Asso-

ciation of Penang (CAP).
In the case of the undersea tunnel and ex-

pressways, I am concerned that CAP’s opposi-
tion towards the project will eclipse their 
benefits, to the detriment of the people of 
Penang who often support all causes without 
much personal evaluation.  

Being a very influential body in the state, 
CAP rightly has the best interests of Penang in 
mind.  

However, in the case of these infrastructure 
projects, I believe it is in the best interest of the 
people of Penang to lend our support to the 
Chief Minister in constructing these roadways, 
and to use our position to closely monitor how 
the undersea tunnel and expressways are con-
structed.  

In other words: “Go ahead and build, but we 
will watch you closely.”

The positive impact of the undersea tunnel 
is greater than any negative impact.  

Once the Second Penang Bridge is con-
structed, both the central and southern parts of 
Seberang Perai will be linked to Penang Island.  

These two regions will benefit from the re-
sulting development, urbanisation and indus-
trialisation.  

As northern Seberang Perai remains the only 
region not directly linked, the cost of doing 
business there will be higher than the other two 
regions.  

As a result, northern Seberang Perai risks 
becoming a backwater region.

We should not allow any particular region of 
Penang to be neglected.  

The development and urbanisation of Penang 
state should not be concentrated only in George 
Town, but should be evenly distributed to all 
the different regions.  

The construction of the undersea tunnel will 
spur development, industrialisation and ur-
banisation in northern Seberang Perai, thus 
leading to the creation of jobs for the people 
there.  

As a whole, Penang  can develop at a uniform 
pace, without any region being neglected.

In the article, “Abort Tunnel Vision”, CAP 
states that “Countless studies have proved con-
clusively that building more roads (or even 
widening existing roads) is only a short-term 
solution as the new roads will invariably attract 
more traffic and soon the roads will be con-
gested again. In the case of Penang, with 
100,000 new vehicles hitting the roads every 
year, the culmination of such a process will be 
sooner than anyone can anticipate.”

More roads do not attract more traffic.  These 
are two separate issues.  

The number of vehicles added to the roads 
will grow regardless whether more roads are 
built.  

The number of cars increase because people 
need the cars, not because a new road is 
built.  Nobody makes a decision as “I’m going 
to buy a new car because the government is 
building a new expressway.” The usual decision 
is: “I’m going to buy a new car because I need 
a car to take me to work and back. And I’m 
thankful for the new expressway because it will 
shave the amount of travel time to my work 
place.”  

There are more cars because there are more 
people; there are more people because there are 
more jobs.  

In towns with few job opportunities, people 
move away, and as a result, there are fewer cars 
on the roads and less congestion.

Most road users in Penang will agree that the 
Tun Dr Lim Chong Eu Expressway helps to cut 
down travel time between the city and the 
southern part of Penang Island.  

Without this expressway, travel time between 
Batu Maung and Georgetown will be much 
longer using the existing Jalan Sultan Azlan 
Shah.  

This is an example where building the right 
road benefits the people of Penang.

One of the reasons for the congestion in 
Penang is that we don’t have the right roads.  

Instead of grade-separated expressways that 
move people quickly to their destination, we 
rely on district distributors to do the job.  

District distributors such as Perak Road, 
Scotland Road, Green Lane and Jalan Air Itam 
can only take this much traffic.  

These are not grade separated, they have 
outlets from people’s driveway.  

Each time a car pulls out onto the district 
distributor, it affects the overall speed and traf-
fic flow.

The survival of Penang depends on managing 
its development, industrialisation and urbanisa-
tion.  

By allowing Penang to continue growing, we 
allow it to continue attracting investments and 
businesses.  

Any attempt to curtail this development - 
such as forcing people to drive a longer way 
because we refuse to build expressways that 
will cut travel time - will eventually force them 
to evaluate whether they should take their skills 
to other cities where the standard of living is 
better.  

As a comparison, although Singapore has an 
MRT and an excellent bus system, it also has a 
good network of expressways.  

The only expressway on Penang Island is the 
Tun Dr Lim Chong Eu Expressway, and even 
then, it is not fully grade separated.

Roads exist not only for people, but for goods 
as well.  

The existence of expressways allows goods 
to be moved speedily from point of manufacture 
to point of export.  

If we are concerned that building these ex-
pressways will create congestions, we should 
take steps to ensure that these expressways are 
free from all users except those who need them 
most.  

This can be done either through tolls, car 
pooling discounts, reduced fare for trunks/
buses, and so on.

While I continue to support CAP in fighting 
for the wellbeing of the people of Penang, in 
the case of the undersea tunnel and express-
ways, I would urge the association to recon-
sider its opposition to the projects.  

Once again, instead of fully opposing their 
construction, let us closely monitor how these 
will be executed.

Timothy Tye
(via email)
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Story and pix by Danny Ooi

THE Volunteer Patrol Unit (PPS) has 
contributed to a safer Penang as the es-
tablishment of the PPS has helped to 
reduce the crime rate and given residents 
the feeling of easiness and safety.

“In conjunction with this, the state 
government has embarked on a three-
pronged measure to curb and reduce 
crime in Penang,” Chief Minister Lim 
Guan Eng said at his welcoming speech 
at a luncheon get-together with PPS 
members held on March 17 at Dewan 
Tunku, Komtar.

Also present were PPS vice-chairman 
Ng Wei Aik and assemblymembers Datuk 
Abdul Malik Abu Kassim, Danny Law 
Heng Kiang and Chow Kon Yeow.

Lim said the three main measures 
were : 
•	 Co-operate	and	give	full	support	

to the Royal Malaysian Police to carry 

out their duties including seeking support 
of manpower and equipment from the 
Home Affairs Ministry. 
•	 Set	up	PPS	to	carry	out	commu-

nity policing to reduce the responsibility 

of police to carry out patrols and encour-
age the local community to share the 
responsibility of looking after their 
houses and the neighbourhood
•	 Implement	the	safe	city	concept	

with installation of CCTVs and street 
lighting throughout the state.

“These measures have enabled Penang 
for	the	last	five	years	to	attain	the	highest	
crime rate reduction in the country for 
five	 consecutive	 years,	 resulting	 in	 the	
state being declared the safety city to live 
in, overtaking Kuala Lumpur,” Lim 
added.

He went on to say that the function 
was a “thank you” gesture from the Pen-
ang state government and rewarding all 
PPS members.

“I hope you will be more determined 
and increase your efforts to ensure the 
safety of Penang,” Lim said.

He commented that at the moment 
there are 218 groups of PPS being formed 
involving 6,000 registered members in 
all constituencies in Penang, and the 
numbers are increasing as the state gov-
ernment has targeted to achieve 10,000 
members.

PPS units make Penang safer

PPS members raised their hands in solidarity with the pledge to make Penang 
safer by carrying out community policing.

Mohd Tuah Ismail (PKR) – Pulau Betong
THE concerns for the people in Pulau Betong are pov-
erty	 and	 finding	 suitable	 employment	 for	 the	 youths		
who leave school after their secondary education.   
However, the folks in Pulau Betong now get to enjoy 
something they have never even thought of – the vari-
ous ‘Emas’ (Golden) programmes which are aid given 
out by the Penang State Government.

We work with the village committee (JKKK) and we 
go house to house to visit the people and to touch base 
with them.  Previously, when we were in the opposition, 
we couldn’t afford to render much help.  Now that 
Pakatan Rakyat is in the government, we are able to 
provide them with welfare help or apply to the state  to 
develop or upgrade the facilities for them.

PENANG Pakatan Rakyat holds 29 out of the 40 seats 
in the Penang State Assembly. For the 11 constituencies 
which are not held by Penang PR assemblymembers, 
the people are not neglected.  The state government 
has	appointed	11	coordinating	officers	(pegawai	pe-
nyelaras kadun or PPK) to serve these constituencies.  
These PPKs are the ones who play the role of keeping 

the people in touch with the state government, render 
help, inform them of state policies and other duties 
carried out by state assemblymembers.

In an effort to highlight the duties and responsi-
bilities of these coordinators, Buletin Mutiara inter-
viewed	the	following	officers	and	posed	these	ques-
tions to them:

What are the challenges in your area? (e.g pov-
erty, not enough good facilities, poorly-maintained 
public buildings).

How do you overcome it? Are our CM/exco help-
ful? How? Explain the situation.

How can you continue to serve your areas? Are 
there any plans for the future?

A s n a h  H a s h i m 
(PAS) - PPK Bayan 
Lepas

WE do have problems 
in Bayan Lepas. The 
most tragic one is pov-
erty. This problem oc-
curs because expenses 
are high and incomes 
of single mothers and 
families has stayed 
low.

Most of the time, the 
government will help 
us and provide money 

for the needy. Besides that, we also provide 
them (people) knowledge about government 
programmes such as AES programme and 
contact the Social Welfare Department (JKM) 
for further help.

We also send the people to courses and talks. 
E.g how to run a family, businesses etc.

The exco members provide help when we 
ask. 

Well I do have my own mission- it is to 
improve/enhance the welfare of the people.

We will conduct more courses with the help 
of Penang Development Corporation (PDC), 
and we will help to build more SME busi-
nesses in our area.

Asnah is loved by the 
people in the Bayan 
Lepas area because 
she constantly helps 
them.  

Arshad Md Salleh (PAS) - PPK 
Permatang Berangan.
EVERYTHING	is	fine	 in	Permatang	

Berangan. So far, we don’t have any 
serious complaints.

We “turun padang” at all the areas in 
Permatang Berangan and do survey 
always.

Further, if there are problems we will 
discuss	it		and	try	to	find	a	solution	but	
since PR took over, there are a lot of 
changes and I hope we will continue our 
journey after the election.

Yes we do have some plans such as 
we will conduct more surveys in the area 
and we will build affordable houses for 
the poor and repair the damaged build-
ings.

Other than that, we are planning to 
build a hall for the public - for meetings, 
functions etc so people get the chance 
to come to us and tell their problems.  
We have also helped the poor to build 
eight houses on their own land.  

One thing we observed is the people 
are now more harmonious.  In our area, 
there are UMNO supporters but we 
engage them in our activities, events and 
celebrations.  We invite them for kend-
uri, state events and our Penang state 
welfare programmes also give out aid 
to them as the State does not discern 
people by their political leanings.  

Arshad is always seen with his 
white ‘kopiah’ and a bright, cheerful 
smile when he is around helping the 
people of Permatang Berangan.

Tuah (left) with other PPKs at a simple celebration to 
mark five years of Pakatan Rakyat administration in 
Penang.

Coordinating officers serve in opposition areas
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P. Ramakrishnan, former Aliran president

PAKATAN Rakyat (PR) has been the Penang state government for five years only.  
If Barisan Nasional, which has been in power for 50 years and yet, people are still not 

satisfied, how to expect people to be satisfied with PR?  
So, it is not realistic.
However, we can see the streets are cleaner and this cleanliness reflects on the people who 

are governing the state.
With PR, Speaker’s Square at the Esplanade was set up to promote freedom of expression.  
Then, there is the enactment on freedom of information.  
On most days, if you want to book a hall or space for gatherings, you can get it too.  
Then, let’s not forget that people who want to demonstrate against the Chief Minister too 

have the freedom of space.  
On the national level, I feel that if we are under one party (BN) up to half a century, it is 

not healthy for democracy.  
People will get too entrenched in power and they will have the tendency to be arrogant 

and think they know everything.
In the process, they dismiss public sentiments.  This is not right.  
We should change the (federal) government.  This way, we can see what more can be 

done.  How differently the country can be administered.  What opportunities they can create 
for fellow Malaysians.  And the racial harmony may improve tremendously when they don’t 
exploit racial sentiments.  

These are important.

BULETIN Mutiara asked two individuals from an NGO and a religious organisation three questions:

 1. Have you experienced, seen or benefited  from the changes the people had hoped for in these last five years? Penang people voted for a change in 2008, 
so do you think they got the change they wanted?

2. What are your hopes for a better government/administration for the people of Penang? Eg. what more can the government do for the community/indi-
vidual?

3. How can you, as an individual/group, contribute to make a better state?  What would you advise people to do, e.g. keep a cleaner environment, involved 
in voicing out, help in charity etc.

Rev Dr Sumana 
Chief Buddhist Monk of Malaysia and Singapore

WHEN I compare Penang in the early 80s to what it is now, 
the change is evident in most of the city areas. 

The environment is friendlier that even a blind person could 
sense it.  

Hope can be seen in every corner.  
However, where public transport is concerned, the effi-

ciency is no longer like in the past during the times when the 
Seng Seng Bus Company was operating.  

Now, it is more of a private business but drivers need to 
speak and understand English as we are going international.  

Having said that, the condition of the buses now is much 
better.

As a religious leader, I would like to remind the people to 
alert the authorities if any shortcoming is seen. 

Also I wish like to remind civilians of their duties to each 
other while enjoying their rights.  

Charity is not just raising money.  One needs to be charitable 
in giving up wrong views and adopting right perceptions for a 
productive and creative end.

Lastly, I urge the people to voice out fearlessly.  
They can voice out to their state assemblymember, Member 

of Parliament or councillor.  
This is  democracy and in a democratic state, they are your 

servants and the masses, the masters.Rev. Dr Sumana reminds the people to alert the authorities of any shortcomings. - Pix by 
Ernestyy Chee

Ramakrishnan says it is unrealistic to expect Pakatan Rakyat to 
fulfil all the people’s wishes in five years.  - Pix by Mohd. Hafiz 
Tajudin

Interview 
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Story by Albert Benedict 
Manikam

IN an effort to raise aware-
ness and funds, Befriend-
ers Penang is organising a 
cycle  and walk  event 
themed “We Care.. .We 
Listen” on May 19 at 7am. 

The event, which will be 
flagged off at Jalan Kota 
Lama, will put the spot-
light on the realities of 
suicide and how the public 
can get involved in the 
fight to prevent it.

Scheduled to last five 
hours, the route will see stage performances by local celebri-
ties like Miao Miao, Teh Winli and Jason Teh. 

Other crowd-pullers would be a health exhibition and 
booths set up by other related NGOs.

With a contribution of RM50, each participant will get a 
goodie bag consisting of a jersey, stress ball, towel and other 
items. 

Participants will also get a chance to win two grand priz-
es of a 4-day/3-night Phuket Krabi cruise onboard SuperStar 
Libra, courtesy of Star Cruise. 

Many other attractive and valuable lucky draw prizes are 
also up for grabs.

The event is endorsed by Penang state government. 
It is sponsored by BSG Property, Star Cruise, Teri Towel, 

100 Plus, Sunquick, Vico, Gardenia, Coffee Tree, Astro and 
Mamee-Double Decker.

Befrienders Penang is a non-profit organisation which 
provides emotional support to people in despair including 
cases which may lead  to suicide. 

They strive to provide a listening ear to all in need through 
their two telephone hotlines: 04-2811108 and 04-2815161.

For  more information about this event, log on to http//
howei.com/event/befcycwalk or contact Sky (017-9599886) 
or Khar Hoay 016-4629731.

Cycle or walk to help prevent suicides
Story by Danny Ooi

THE Public Works Department 
(JKR) will spend RM450,000 
to resurface two bumpy stretch-
es near Eastin Hotel and Kristal 
Point in Bayan Baru soon. Work 
will commence this month and 
be completed in three months.

The department’s South-
West District engineer Azmil 
Mokthar  sa id  RM150,000 
would be spent on resurfacing 
a  1 . 5 k m 
stretch near 
Eastin Ho-
tel leading 
to the Bay-
an Baru and 
Batu Maung 
exit.

He added 
that the sec-
ond reme-
dial project 
c o s t i n g 
RM300,000 
w o u l d  b e 
done on an-
other 1.5km stretch from the expressway’s 
Bayan Baru exit point till the “Red Bridge” in 
front of Kristal Point.

“By then, motorists travelling along Tun Dr 
Lim Chong Eu Expressway will have a smooth-
er journey,” Azmil said, adding scupper drains 

would also be constructed to prevent 
water from stagnating on the stretch-
es.

Meanwhile, exco for Public Works, 
Utilities and Transport Lim Hock 
Seng said remedial works have to be 
carried out for the safety of motorists.

Lim, Batu Maung assemblymem-
ber Datuk Abdul Malik Kassim and 
Azmil had earlier inspected the un-

dulating stretches.
Abdul Malik said when it rains, there are 

pools of water on the road, which is dangerous 
for road users.

“Parts of the road are also uneven, which can 
lead to accidents,” he added.

Remedial work on uneven roads

Part of the scupper drains that 
would be re-constructed.

Lim (left) and Malik discussing a pointer 
about the expressway.

Story by Danny Ooi

PENANG State Assembly Speaker Datuk Abdul 
Halim Hussain said an immediate investigation 
will be carried out by six government agencies and 
departments into the clearing of part of  a mangrove 
swamp in Kuala Jalan Bharu, Balik Pulau.

“The clearing is believed to be for an exten-
sion of a  shrimp-breeding project. It is vital to 
preserve the ecosystem at the 12-hectare man-
grove located along the coastline of Balik Pu-
lau, between the shrimp ponds and the sea,” he 
told newsmen on March 14 before visiting the 
site with representatives from the Penang Island 
Municipal Council (MPPP), the Department of 
Environment, the Department of Irrigation and 
Drainage and the Forestry Department.

Abdul Halim added that the mangroves play 
an important role as nature’s defence againgst 
tsunami disasters, as it will lessen the impact of 
the waves.

Members of the media were taken along by 
boat to the site to see for themselves the extent 
of the clearing of the mangroves.

Upon arrival, Abdul Halim led the group to 
survey the area adjacent to the shrimp ponds and 
discovered that some parts of the mangroves 

were chopped off.
“I estimated that more than  four hectares of 

mangroves have been cleared.
“Once the investigation has been completed, 

we will take the necessary action against the 
offender,” Abdul Halim said.

“The council had also is-
sued a stop-work order to the 
land owner on March 11 to 
prevent further damage to the 
swamp while investigations 
are being conducted,” he 
added.

The mangrove-clearing 
issue came to light after sev-
eral fishermen and Pulau 
Betong assemblymember 
Muhammad Farid Saad in-
formed the media about it 
early this month.

It was reported in the local 
media that the fishermen 
voiced their concern about 
the impact the mangrove 
clearing would have on their 
livelihood and that of the 
ecosystem.

Probe into Balik Pulau mangrove clearing

Abdul Halim (fourth from left) with fishermen and government department staff 
giving the ‘thumbs down’ sign at the mangrove-clearing site in Balik Pulau.
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Story by Evelyn Joseph
Pix by Chan Lilian

THE mayor of Kaoshiung, Chen Chu, 
recently made a surprise visit to Penang 
to invite Chief Minister Lim Guan Eng 
to the 2013 Asia Pacific Cities Summit 
(APCS).

The event is scheduled to be held 
from Sept 9-11 in the southern Taiwan-
ese city.

APCS is an event promoting business 
growth, trade, investment and eco-
nomic outcomes for cities in the Asia 
Pacific region and beyond.

In a recent press conference in 
Komtar on March 19, Chen shared with 
members of the media how she felt a 
certain connection with Lim.  

“I have spent six years and two 

months in prison.  Just like him, we 
have been through the same hard-
ship.  To achieve the transformation the 
people hope for, it is very difficult but 
we must continue to strive and serve,” 
she said.

“We don’t know when changes will 
come but we must always act based on 
truth.”

Chen also praised Penang because 
she said her group of visitors from Tai-
wan consisting of councillors from the 
Kaoshiung City can feel the good vibes 
of the state. 

“Although Penang has so many 
races, we can feel the harmony because 
I think the people share the some hope.” 

Chen also presented a gift from Tai-
wan specially to Lim as a token of ap-
preciation.

Kaoshiung mayor makes 
surprise call on Lim

Chen during her visit to Komtar, Penang.

Story and pix by Chan Lilian

SINCE it took over administration of 
Penang in 2008, the Pakatan Rakyat state 
government has emphasised on 3Es – 
Empower the people, Enrich the people 
and Enable the people.  

Over the past five years, the state has 
carried out various programmes to 
achieve the 3Es.

One of them is the micro-credit 
scheme (PTSR) whereby interest-free 
loans are given to qualified small traders 
and hawkers. 

They have the option of making 
weekly instalment payments which do 
not burden them. (You say “option”. 
Meaning there are other options. So what 
are these other options - eg monthly re-
payment, etc?)

Buletin Mutiara talked to some of the 
recipients during the cheque presentation 
ceremony at Penang Development Cor-
poration (PDC) on March 2. 

Mohana Dass, 30, runs a small work-
shop repairing car exhaust pipes in Sun-
gai Tiram. 

He said he heard about the PTSR loan 
and it took him only a month to get ap-
proval. 

“It is not difficult to apply. I come to 
PDC and after submitting all the required 
documents, I received the approval 
within a month. I took a RM3,000 loan 
and pay only RM60 per week for  a year.” 

He is grateful for the financial help 

because it enables him to expand his 
business.  

When asked if he has any personal 
experience with relation to the change of 
government in these last five years, he 
said he noticed the island was cleaner and 
people benefitted from various pro-
grammes.

Meanwhile, Suria Kala, 52, who sells 
flowers and praying paraphernalia in 
Nibong Tebal is now into her second year 
of getting the PTSR loan. 

“In the previous year, friends told me 
PDC gave out this loan. I applied and was 
qualified for RM1,000 where I took 50 
weeks to pay RM22.50 each time.  The 
officer will come to my shop every week 
and collect so it is very convenient for 
me.”

She is glad that the second time she 

qualified for a RM8,000 loan. 
“Now I can buy more prayer things to 

sell at my stall. I am paying RM112.80 
per week this time,” Suria said.

Pasar malam trader Ong Bee Aua, 40, 
has a personal principle of  being a good 
paymaster. 

He said: “My friend who got the loan 
urged me to apply. At first, I could not 
believe that we can get interest-free loans. 
Anyway, I tried applying and indeed, I 
did get RM3,000. I think we must all be 
sincere and make sure we pay up when 
the officer comes by every week. My 
pasar malam stall moves around various 
parts of Butterworth but I make sure they 
know where to find me. We must be 
sincere, if we pay up, others too can have 
the money to get loans.

The Penang state government has al-

located RM6 million for this scheme. 
Till now, RM3.88 million has been 

disbursed to 1,003 traders in all districts 
in Penang.  

PTSR makes life greater for petty traders 

Ong Bee Aua believes that borrowers of the interest-free loan 
must be trustworthy and make payments on time.  Ong receives 
his cheque from Penang Legislative Speaker Datuk Abdul Halim 
Hussain while PDC General Manager, Datuk Rosli Jaafar looks on.

Mohana Dass in black stripe t-shirt in the swearing 
ceremony where the applicants sworn to make pay the 
installment of the loans.

Traders and small businesses who are 
interested should call:
Contact Officer : Nor Hafeezah
Phone : 04-6340111 Ext 123
Fax : 04-6426916

Contact Officer : Ajri Zarith
Phone : 04-6340111 Ext 479
Fax : 04-6426916

Application forms can be downloaded 
from : 
http://www.pdc.gov.my/index.php/
loan-facilities
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khz;GkpF gpdhq;F khepy Kjy;tu; ypk; Fthd; vq; gs;spf;fhd epy cupkj;ij khepy Jiz Kjy;tu; Nguhrpupau; g ,uhkrhkp Kd;dpiyapy; 

gs;spapd; Nkyhsu; thupaj;jpd; jiytUk; ngw;Nwhu; Mrpupau; rq;fj; jiytUkhd jpU jpahfuh[htplk; toq;Ffpwhu;. (eLtpy;)

	 thy;Nlhu;	Njhl;lj;	jkpo;g;gs;sp	1930Mk;	Mz;L	epWtg;gl;L	

thy;Nlhu;	 Njhl;lg;	 ghl;lhspfspd;	 gps;isfs;	 fy;tp	 fw;gjw;Fr;	

rpwe;j	ghlrhiyahf	tpsq;fpaJ.	 1963Mk;	Mz;L	,g;gs;spapd;	

epu;thfg;	nghWg;ig	murhq;fk;	Vw;Wf;nfhz;lNjhL	Njrpa	khjpup	

thy;Nlhu;	 Njhl;lj;	 jkpo;g;gs;sp	 vDk;	 ngaUk;	 R+l;lg;gl;lJ.	

gpd;dhspy;	khztu;fspd;	vz;zpf;if	mjpfupj;jjhy;	mUfhikapy;	

,Ue;j	,isNahu;	 fl;llk;	 gad;gLj;jg;gl;lJ.	 gpwF>	 	 1981Mk;	

Mz;L	,uz;L	$Ljy;	miwfs;	epWtg;gl;lJ.	NkYk;>	2006Mk;	

Mz;L	ngw;Nwhu;	Mrpupau;	rq;fj;	jiytu;					jpU	jpahfuh[d;	

jiyikapy;	 2	 miwiaf;	 nfhz;l	 Gjpa	 ,izg;Gf;	 fl;llk;	

epWtg;gl;lJ.	 khztu;fspd;	 vz;zpf;if	 mjpfupg;ghy;	 kPz;Lk;	

tFg;giw	 gw;whf;Fiwg;	 gpur;ridfs;	 vOe;j	 tz;zkhfNt	

,Ue;jJ.	

	 MfNt>	 ngw;Nwhu;	 Mrpupau;	 rq;fj;	 jiytu;	 jpU	

jpahfuh[d;	khepy	murpd;	cjtpia	ehbdhu;.	fle;j	2011	-Mk;	

Mz;L	 gpdhq;F	 khepy	 kf;fs;	$l;lzp	murhq;fk;	 2.18	 Vf;fu;	

epyj;ijg;	 gs;spapd;	 fl;ll	 epu;khzpg;gpw;fhf	 toq;fpaJ.	 mjpy;	

0.55	Vf;fu;	epyk;	mt;tplj;jpy;	vOe;jUspAs;s	kfh	khupak;kd;	

Myaj;jpw;F	 toq;fg;gl;lJ.	 khepy	 muR	 toq;fpa	 2	 Vf;fu;	

epyj;jpw;fhd	cupkk;	 toq;Fk;	 epfo;r;rp	 	 fle;j	 17-3-2013	 -Mk;	

ehs;	kfh	khupak;kd;	Mya	tshfj;jpy;	eilngw;wJ.	thy;Nlhu;	

Njhl;lj;	jkpo;g;gs;spf;F	mUfpy;	,Uf;Fk;	2.18	Vf;fu;	jdpahu;		

epyj;ij	 khepy	muR	 20	 yl;rk;	 nrytpy;	 thq;fpj;	 je;Js;sJ.	

kNyrpa	tuyhw;wpy;	khepy	murhq;fk;	jdpahu;	epyj;ij	thq;fpj;	

thy;Nlhu; jkpo;g;gs;spf;F 2 Vf;fu; epyj;jpw;fhd 
epy cupkk; toq;fg;gl;lJ.
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jkpo;g;gs;spf;F	toq;fpapUg;gJ	,Jjhd;	Kjd;	KiwahFk;	vd;gJ	

Fwpg;gplj;jf;fJ.	 mt;tifapy;	 mrhl;>	 Rg;gpukzpa	 ghujp>	 gj;J	

fhthd;	Mfpa	jkpo;g;gs;spfSf;Fg;	gpdhq;F	khepy	kf;fs;	$l;lzp	

murhq;fk;	epyk;	toq;fpAs;sJ	vd;gJ	rhyr;	rpwe;jjhFk;.		

	 gpdhq;F	 khepy	 jkpo;g;gs;spfspd;	 rpwg;Gf;	 fz;fhzpg;Gf;	

FOtpd;	rl;l	MNyhrfu;	tof;fwpQu;	jpUkjp	kq;fNs];tup	jahu;	

nra;j	 rl;lg;G+u;t	 Mtzj;jpy;	 gs;spapd;	 muq;fhtyu;fs;	 MW	

Ngu;fspd;	 xg;Gjy;	 ifnahg;gkplg;gl;lJ.	 0.58	 Vf;fu;	 gug;gsT	

nfhz;l	 me;epyj;jpw;fhd	 Mtzk;	 mUs;kpF	 kfh	 khupak;kd;	

Mya	epu;thfj;jpduplk;	toq;fg;gl;lJ.	gpdhq;F	khepy	Kjy;tu;	

NkjF	ypk;	Fthd;	vq;	 gs;spf;fhd	epy	cupkj;ijg;	 gs;spapd;	

Nkyhsu;	 thupaj;jpd;	 jiytUk;	 ngw;Nwhu;	 Mrpupau;	 rq;fj;	

jiytUkhd	jpU	jpahfuh[htplk;	toq;fpdhu;.

	 khepyj;jpy;	 ,Uf;fpd;w	 midj;J	 jkpo;g;gs;spfs;	

vjpu;Nehf;Fk;	gpur;ridfisf;	fisAk;	nghUl;L	khepy	murhq;fk;		

vd;Wk;	 	 JizGupAk;	 	 vd	 	 ,uz;lhk;	 Jiz	 Kjy;tu;	 	 g	

,uhkrhkp	 mtu;fs;	 jk;	 rpwg;Giuapy;	 $wpdhu;.	 ,e;epfo;r;rpapy;	

Gf;fpl;	jk;Gd;	rl;lkd;w	cWg;gpdu;		yht;	R	fpNahq;>	[htp		rl;l		

kd;w		cWg;gpdu;		lhd;		Ngq;		thl;>		lj;Njh	fh	GyNte;jpud;>	

gpdhq;F	khepy	jkpo;g;gs;spfspd;	rpwg;G	mjpfhup	lj;Njh	lhf;lu;	Nf	

md;gofd;>	thy;Nlhu;	jkpo;g;gs;spapd;	Nkyhsu;	thupa	nraw;FO	

cWg;gpdu;fs;>	Mrpupau;fs;>	Myaj;	 jiytu;fs;>	 nghJ	 kf;fs;	

MfpNahu;	fye;J	rpwg;gpj;jdu;.	

g¡f« 5-6
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	 gpdhq;F	mwptpay;	kd;wk;>		khepy	

muRld;	,ize;J	gpdhq;F	midj;Jyf	

mwptpay;	tpoh	2013-I	kPz;Lk;		mLj;j	

khjk;		elj;jTs;sJ.	,t;tpoh	 ‘Straits 
Quey’	rpnjnul;];	fP		jsj;jpy;	,uz;L	
ehl;fSf;F	 eilngwTs;sJ.	 mjhtJ	

tUk;	 13-4-2013	 -Mk;	ehs;	fhiy	kzp	

11.00	Kjy;	,uT	kzp	8.00	tiuapYk;	14-

4-2013	-Mk;	ehs;	fhiy	kzp	9.00	Kjy;	

khiy	 kzp	 6.00	 tiuapYk;	 ,t;tpoh	

eilngWk;.	

	 ,t;thz;L	 gpdhq;F	 mwptpay;	

kd;wr;	nrayfKk;	mypNfd;	njhopy;El;g	

epWtdKk;	 ,ize;J	 ,t;tpohit	

Vw;ghLr;	 nra;Js;sdu;.	 gpdhq;F	

mwptpay;	kd;wk;	kw;Wk;		khepy	murpd;	

xj;Jiog;Gld;	elj;jg;gLk;	,t;tpohtpw;F	

Intel,	Motorola,	B.Braun>	Mini-Circuits,	
Malaysians American Electronic 
Industry(MAEI)	 Mfpa	 epWtdq;fs;	

jq;fspd;	 gq;fspg;ig	 toq;fTs;sdu;.	

,jd;	 %yk;	 tUifahsu;fSf;F	

	 rpwe;j	 ehl;ilAk;	 rpwe;j	
rKjhaj;ijAk;	cUthf;Ftjpy;	ngz;fs;	
Mw;Wk;	 Nrit	msg;gupaJ	 vd;gjidNa	
‘khjuha;	gpwe;jpl	khjtk;	nra;jpl	Ntz;Lk;’	
vd;w	 nghd;nkhop	 rpj;jupf;fpwJ.	 ,d;iwa	
fhyf;fl;lj;jpy;	 fy;tp>	 nghUshjhuk;>	
murpay;>	 jpUkzk;>	 tho;tpay;	 vd	
midj;J	 epiyapYk;	 ngz;fs;	 gPLeilg;	
Nghl;L	tUfpd;wdu;	vd;gJ	ghuhl;Lf;FupaJ.	
Mz;LNjhWk;	 khu;r;	 8Mk;	 jpfjpahdJ>	
cyf	 kfspu;	 jpdkhff;	 nfhz;lhlg;gl;L	
tUfpwJ.	mt;tifapy;	fle;j	khu;r;	8-Mk;	
jpfjp	 midj;Jyf	 kfspu;	 jpdj;ijf;	
nfhz;lhba	 midtUf;Fk;	 ghlhq;	
Nfhj;jh	rl;lkd;w	cWg;gpdu;	kjpg;gpw;Fupa	
rht;	 nfhd;	 aht;	 jdJ	 kdkhu;e;j	
tho;j;Jfisj;	 njuptpj;Jf;	 nfhz;lNjhL	
rht;uh];jh	 khu;f;nfl;f;F	tUifg;	 Gupe;J	
500	 kyu;	 nfhj;Jfis	 kfspu;fSf;F	
md;gspg;ghf	 toq;fpdhu;.	 ,jd;	 %yk;	
ngz;fs;	 ehl;bw;fhfTk;	 tPl;bw;fhfTk;	
mspf;Fk;	gq;fspg;G	mq;fPfupf;fg;gLtjhff;	
Fwpg;gpl;lhu;.	

	 njhlu;e;J	[dehaf	nray;Kiwapy;	
ngz;fspd;	 gq;F	 msg;gupaJ	 vdj;	
njuptpj;jhu;.	 NkYk;	 ngz;fs;	 murpay;	
tplaq;fspy;	 mjpfkhd	 ftdk;	
nrYj;JtNjhL	 ehl;bd;	 tsu;r;rpapYk;	
gq;fspg;ig	 toq;f	 Ntz;LNfhs;	

tpLj;jhu;.	 ,d;iwa	 epiyapy;	 ngz;fs;	
fy;tp	 Nfs;tpfspy;	 rpwe;J	 tpsq;fpdhYk;	
FLk;gg;	nghWg;Gfspdhy;	gyu;	tPl;bNyNa	
Klq;fpf;	 fplf;fpd;wdu;.	 vdNt>	
ngz;fspd;	 gpur;ridiaf;	 fisAk;	
nghUl;Lf;	 Foe;ij	 guhkupg;G	 ikaq;fs;	
mikf;fg;glTs;sjhff;	 Fwpg;gpl;lhu;.	
gpdhq;F	 khepyj;ij	 nghUj;jkl;by;	
Mz;fisf;	fhl;bYk;	ngz;fNs	mjpfkhd	

	 gpdhq;F	 midj;Jyf	

mwptpay;	 tpoh	 gpdhq;F	 khepyj;jpy;	

nray;gl;LtUk;	 mwptpay;	 rhu;e;j	

njhopw;rhiyfs;	jahupf;Fk;	 nghUl;fs;	

kw;Wk;	 Nritfspd;	 njhopy;El;g	

nray;ghl;bidg;	gpujpgypf;Fk;	muq;fkhf	

mikAk;	vd;gJ	jpz;zk;.	

	 ngw;Nwhu;fs;	 jq;fspd;	

gps;isfis	 ,t;tpohtpw;F	 mioj;J	

tUtjw;F	 Cf;Ftpf;fg;gLfpd;wdu;.	

NkYk;	,t;tpohtpy;	fye;J	nfhs;tjd;	

%yk;	 gps;isfs;	 mwptpay;	 kw;Wk;	

njhopy;El;gk;	 vt;thW	 jq;fspd;	

tho;f;ifapy;	 gad;gLj;jg;gLfpwJ	vd;w	

nghJ	 mwpit	 tsu;j;Jf;	 nfhs;s	

rpwe;j	 jskhf	 mikAk;.	 mNjhL	

gps;isfSf;F	 	 epGzj;Jtk;	 ngw;w	

ty;Yeu;fspd;	 Neub	 ciuahly;	

%yk;	 nghwpapayhsu;>	 mwptpayhsu;>	

fz;Lg;gpbg;ghsu;	 Nghd;w	ty;Yeu;fshf	

cUntLf;fg;	topf;fhl;bahf	mikAk;>.	

	 Nky;	tpguq;fSf;F	www.psc.org.
my vd;w	,izaj;jyj;ij	tyk;	tuyhk;	
my;yJ	 mdpjh	 jhd;	 04-6403113/012-
4072618	vd;w	njhiyg;Ngrp	vz;fSf;Fj;	
njhlu;G	nfhs;syhk;.		
	

ghlhq; Nfhj;jh rl;lkd;w cWg;gpdu; kjpg;gpw;Fupa rht; nfhd; aht; kfspu;fSf;F 

midj;Jyf kfspu; jpd tho;j;Jfisf; $wp kyu; nfhj;Jfis md;gspg;ghf toq;Ffpwhu;.

thf;fspg;ig	 mspf;fTs;sdu;>	 mjhtJ		
429	 144	 thf;fhsu;fs;	 	 51.42%	 MFk;.	
,e;j	 5	Mz;L	 fhy	 kf;fs;	$l;lzpapd;	
Ml;rpf;	 fPo;	 ngz;fSf;fhfg;	 gy	
mikg;Gfs;	mikj;jNjhL	 gy	 gad;jUk;	
epfo;r;rpfSk;	 elj;jg;gl;lJ.	 vdNt	
gpdhq;F	 khepyj;jpd;	 jiyikj;Jtj;ijg;	
ngz;fs;	 epu;zapf;fpd;wdu;	 vd;gJ	
nts;spilkiyahFk;.

midj;Jyf kfspu; jpdf; nfhz;lhl;lk;

gpdhq;F midj;Jyf 
mwptpay; tpoh 2013

,e;epfo;T	 cw;rhfkhfTk;	 	 rf;jpaspf;Fk;	

mDgtkhfTk;	mikAk;	vd;gjpy;	rpwpjsTk;	

Iakpy;iy.	

	 ,t;tpohitr;	 rpwg;ghd	 Kiwapy;	

top	elj;j	40	mwptpay;	rhu;e;j	njhopy;El;g	

epWtdq;fs;	 fye;J	 nfhs;tNjhL	 1400	

jd;dhu;tyu;fs;	jq;fspd;	Nritia	toq;f	

Kd;te;Js;sdu;.	,t;tpoh	kfj;jhd	tpohthf	

mikAk;	 nghUl;L	 10	 epWtdq;fspd;	

Mjutpy;	 12	 epfo;r;rpfs;	 elj;Jtjw;F	

epfo;r;rp	epuy;	njhFf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ.	

,t;tpoh	13	-tJ	nghJ	Nju;jy;	jUzj;jpy;	

elj;jg;gl;lhYk;	 khepy	 murpd;	 KO	

MjuT	toq;fg;gLk;	vdg;	gpdhq;F	khepy	

Kjy;tUk;	 gpdhq;F	 mwptpay;	 kd;wj;	

jiytUkhd	 NkjF	 	 ypk;	 Fthd;	 vq;	

nra;jpahsu;	 $l;lj;jpy;	 njuptpj;jhu;.	

gpdhq;F	midj;Jyf	mwptpay;	tpohtpd;	

Nehf;fj;ij	milAk;	nghUl;L		gpdhq;F	

mwptpay;	 kd;wk;	 ‘Gjpa	 mwptpay;	

fz;Lg;gpbg;Gfis	 Cf;Ftpj;jy;’	 vDk;	

fUg;nghUis	mwpKfg;gLj;JfpwJ.	
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	 gpdhq;F	 khepy	 kf;fs;	 $l;lzp	 murhq;fk;>	 jkpo;g;gs;spfspd;	 fy;tp	 tsu;r;rpf;fhfg;	 gy	 jpl;lq;fs;	 tFj;J	 tUtJ	 ehk;	
mwpe;jNj.	mt;tifapy;	khepy	muR	mz;ikapy;	gpdhq;F	khepyj;jpy;	cs;s	28	jkpo;g;gs;spfSf;Fk;	kbf;fzpdpfs;	toq;fpaJ.	
,e;epfo;r;rp	fle;j	khu;r;	9Mk;	jpfjp	nfhk;jhupy;	eilngw;wJ.	

	 ,d;iwa	 njhopy;El;g	 cyfpy;	 kdpjidAk;	 fzpdpiaAk;	 gpupf;f	
,ayhJ.	cyfj;ijj;	jd;Ds;	mlf;fp	itj;jpUf;Fk;	fzpdpapd;	gad;ghl;il	
ek;	jkpo;g;gs;sp	khztu;fSk;	fw;wwpe;J	mjpy;	Gyik	ngw	Ntz;Lk;	vd;w	
cau;e;j	 Nehf;fpy;	 ,k;kbf;fzpdpfs;	 toq;fg;gl;ld.	 jkpo;g;gs;sp	 Mrpupau;	
ngUe;jiffs;	,k;kbf;fzpdpia	fw;wy;	fw;gpj;jy;	eltbf;iff;Fg;	gad;gLj;jp	
khztu;fspd;	fy;tp	tsu;r;rpf;Fg;	ghLgLtu;	vd	vjpu;ghu;f;fg;gLfpwJ.
	
	 ,dp	 tUq;fhyq;fspy;	 jkpo;g;gs;spfspd;	 Jupj	 tsu;r;rpf;F	 tpj;jpLk;	
tifapy;	 ,d;Dk;	 $Ljyhd	 kbf;fzpdpfs;	 toq;fg;gLk;	 vdg;	 	 gpdhq;F	
khepy	,uz;lhk;	Jiz	Kjy;tu;	kjpg;gpw;Fupa	g	,uhkrhkp	jk;	rpwg;Giuapy;	
njuptpj;jhu;.	 NkYk;>	 kbf;fzpdpiag;	 ngw;Wf;	 nfhz;ltu;fspd;	 gl;baypy;	
Njrpa	 Muk;gg;	 gs;spAk;	 mlq;Fk;.	 ,g;gs;spapy;	 gapYk;	 ek;	 ,e;jpa	
khztu;fSk;	 jkpo;	 tFg;gpy;	 kbf;fzpdpiag;	 gad;gLj;jp	 ed;ik	 ngw	
Ntz;Lk;	vd;gjw;fhfNt	toq;fg;gLfpwJ	vd;whu;.

	 ,e;epfo;tpy;>	gpdhq;F	khepy	jkpo;g;gs;spf;fSf;fhd	rpwg;Gf;	fz;fhzpg;Gf;	
FO	jiytu;	lj;Njh	lhf;	Nf	md;gofd;>		nrayit	cWg;gpdu;	tof;fwpQu;	
Nf	kq;fNs];tup>	tu;j;jfg;	gpuKfu;>	jkpo;neQ;ru;	f	GyNte;jpud;>	gpupkh];	
rq;fj;jpd;	 cjtpj;	 jiytu;	 n[	 RNu];>	 jiyik	Mrpupau;fs;>	 ngw;Nwhu;	
Mrpupau;	rq;fj;	jiytu;fs;>	kw;Wk;	nghWg;ghsu;fs;	fye;J	nfhz;ldu;.	

glk; 1: khz;GkpF ,uz;lhk; Jiz Kjy;tu; Nguhrpupau;          

g ,uhkrhkp mtu;fs; jk; nghw;fuj;jhy; kbf;fzpdpia 

toq;Ffpwhu;. mUfpy; lhf;lu; md;gofd; kw;Wk; jpUkjp 

kq;fNs];tup.

28 jkpo;g;gs;spfSf;Fk; kbf;fzpdpfs;

,isa jiyKiwapdupd; 
Nghf;F tUj;jk; mspf;fpwJ. 

	 kf;fs;	 $l;lzpapy;	 ,e;jpa	
jiytu;fs;	 gy	 fl;rpfspy;	 ,Ue;jhYk;>	
,e;jpa	r%fk;	njhlu;ghd	tptfhuq;fspy;	
xU	 kpj;j	 fUj;NjhNl	 nray;gLfpNwhk;.
gy;ypd	 fl;rpfspy;	 mq;fj;Jtk;	
ngw;wpUg;gjhy;	 ,e;jpa	 r%fj;jpd;	
cupikf;F	 Fuy;	 vOg;Gtjpy;	 ehq;fs;	
jaq;Ftjhfr;	 nrhy;yg;gLk;	 Fw;wr;rhl;L	
mbg;gil	 mw;wit.	 mg;gbg;gl;l	
jilNaJk;	,y;iy.	kNyrpahtpd;	gy;ypd	
r%fj;jpy;	 ,e;jpa	 r%fKk;	 Xu;	 mq;fk;	
vd;gjid	czuhjtu;fspd;	gpjw;wy;	mJ.

	 `pz;uhg;	 Nguzp	 Vw;gLj;jpa	
murpay;>	r%f	tpopg;Gzu;tpd;	fhuzkhf	
Ik;gJ	 Mz;Lfhy	 tuyhw;wpy;	 ,e;jpa	
r%fk;	Kjy;	Kiwahf	2008y;	ijupakhd	
Kbit	vLj;jJ.	,e;j	ijupakhd	Kbtpd;	
gadhf	 ,d;W	 gy	 Gjpa	 tha;g;Gfs;	
,e;jpau;fisj;	 Njb	 tUfpwJ	 vd;gJ	
cz;ik.

	 ehl;bd;	 tsu;r;rpf;F	 Vw;g	 ,e;jpa	
r%f	,isQu;fSk;	Kd;Ndw	 Ntz;Lk;	
vd	 fl;rp	 Ngjq;fisj;	 jhz;b	 vy;yhj;	
jug;gpdUk;	 KO	 Kaw;rp	 vLj;J	

tUfpd;wdu;.	 me;j	 Kaw;rpfSf;F	 Vw;g	
jq;fsJ	tho;f;ifj;	juj;ij	khw;wpf;nfhs;s	
Fwpg;gpl;l	jug;gpyhd	,isQu;fs;	Kidg;Gf;	
fhl;b	tUfpd;wdu;.

	 Mdhy;>	,d;Dk;	rpy	,isQu;fNsh	
ehl;by;	 ele;J	 nfhz;L	 ,Uf;fpd;w	
khWjy;fisg;	 gw;wp	 vy;yhk;	 ftiy	
,y;yhky;;	 kw;w	 ,dq;fSf;F	 epfuhf	
ehKk;	Kd;Ndw	Ntz;Lk;	vd;w	Kidg;G	
VJk;	 ,y;yhky;>	 jq;fsJ	 FLk;gj;jpw;Fk;	
r%fj;jpw;Fk;	 jiyFzpit	 Vw;gLj;Jk;	
tifapy;	 gy;NtW	 r%f	 rPu;Nfl;L	
gpur;ridfspy;	<LgLtJ	ngWk;	tUj;jj;ij	
Vw;gLj;JfpwJ.	

	 Njrpa	 Kd;dzpf;F	 epfuhd	
murpay;	 mikg;ghf	 kf;fs;	 $l;lzp	
cUntLj;jpUg;gjpd;	top	,e;jpa	r%fj;jpd;	
murpay;	 uPjpahd	 cupikfis	 ehk;	
kPl;L	 vLj;Js;Nshk;.	 tuyhw;wpy;	 ,y;yhj	
tifapy;	,e;jpa	r%fk;	murpay;	uPjpapyhd	
mq;fPfhuj;ijg;	 ngw;Ws;sJ.	 njspthd	
rpe;jidAk;	 Kd;NahridAld;	 $ba	
nray;	ghLk;	,y;yhtpl;lhy;>	ehk;	Nghuhbg;	
ngw;w	,e;j	murpay;	cupikfs;	mu;j;jk;	

mw;wjhfptpLk;	 vd;w	 rpe;jid	 njspit	
,e;jpa	,isQu;fs;	ngw	Ntz;Lk;.	

	 ,e;j	 Ie;J	 Mz;L	 fhy	 kf;fs;	
$l;lzp	 Ml;rpapy;	 ,e;jpa	 r%fj;jpd;	
vy;yhj;	 NjitfisAk;	 epiwT	 nra;J	
tpl;Nlhk;	vd	murpay;	Ngrp	fhyk;	fopf;f	
Neuk;	 ,y;iy.	 miu	 E}w;whz;L	 fhyk;	
ek;	 r%fk;	 cupikf;Fk;	 rYiff;Fkhd	
NtWghLfisf;$l	 czu	 tplhky;	
Klf;fp	itf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ.

	 ,e;j	 Ik;gJ	 Mz;L	 fhyj;jpy;	
ekf;Ff;	 fpilf;fhj	 murpay;	 uPjpapyhd	
mq;fPfhuj;ijj;	 jw;NghJ	 ngw;Ws;Nshk;.	
jd;khdKk;	Ra	nfsuKk;	kpf;f	,e;jpa	
r%fk;	 Nghuhbg;	 ngw;w	 cupikfisr;	
rpy	 rYiffSf;fhf	 mlkhdk;	 itj;J	
tplf;$lhJ.

Nguhrpupau; g ,uhkrhkp. 

khz;GkpF ,uz;lhk; Jiz 

Kjy;tu;> gpdhq;F khepyk;. 

	 ekJ	khztu;fspd;	vjpu;fhy	tho;f;ifapd;	Vzpg;gbfshfj;	jkpo;g;gs;spfs;	
mikfpd;wd.	 vdNt	 gpdhq;F	 khepy	 kf;fs;	 $l;lzp	 murhq;fk;	 vd;Wk;	
jkpo;g;gs;spfspd;	tsu;r;rpf;Fj;	J}z;LNfhshf	mikAk;	vd;gjpy;	rpwpjsTk;	
Iakpy;iy.
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三番四次干扰社会安宁的土著权威
组织现身槟州国阵举办的槟州人民团
结集会，槟州国阵主席邓章耀露出狐
狸尾巴，不揭自穿是国阵在过去5年与
槟土权勾结，而更证明了土权就是民
政，民政就是土权的勾结搭档。

槟州国阵于3月24日在旧关仔角举办
槟州团结集会，并声称当天共有110
个非政府组织出席了该集会以示对国
阵的支持，而在这当中，更看到土权
及 “ 光 大 狂 人 ” 莫 哈 末 甘 尼 现 身 当
中。

针对此，槟州首长林冠英直批，槟
州 国 阵 主 席 邓 章 耀 终 于 露 出 狐 狸 尾
巴，虽然这些组织美其名是非政府组
织，但实际上是由国阵在背后支持及
赞助，而且在这5年来都与土权有勾
结。

“过去5年在槟城发生的示威，每
个星期五的示威都是闹剧和戏码，全
部都是国阵赞助，他们都是采取暴力
形式，比如攻击州政府建筑物，土权
都在贯彻憎恨和暴力的政治文化。莫
哈末甘尼、土权全部都是获得国阵赞
助，所以土权等于民政党，民政党等
于土权。”

林冠英指出，邓章耀已没办法再推
卸，但他还是一直在推，很明显的，
土权就是等于民政，民政就是等于土
权，而这么看来，这5年来，全部的示
威都是国阵赞助的活动，他们虽然美
其名是代表非政府组织，但都是由国
阵来支付他们的活动。

“不是我们（州政府）不跟他们（
土权及亲国阵非政府组织）商讨，因
为他们每次示威，都是来滋扰而已, 他
们不是来商讨、不是理智地讨论，甚
至州政府开启对话会，但这些所谓的
亲国阵非政府组织都是来打扰，相信
这5年来，百姓已看清楚这些非政府组
织的行为，知道他们的来历。”

“ 邓 章 耀 现 在 被 抓 到 与 土 权 在 一
起，但邓章耀还是要推卸，这是领袖
应有的勇敢行为吗？很明显的，邓章
耀不是。你现在怕他们，你永远就得
害怕他们。现在我们可以看清，民政
与土权是同台的。”

土权现身国阵人民团结集会    
证实土权=民政

土权及亲国阵非政府组织每次示威都已经严重干扰到社会秩序，相信这5年来，百姓已看清楚这些亲国阵非政府组织的行为。

三番四次干扰社会安宁的土著权威组织现身槟州国阵举办的槟州人民团结集会，与槟州国阵主席邓章耀（前排中）同台。这也让国阵不揭自穿是他
们在过去5年与槟土权勾结，而更证明了土权就是民政，民政就是土权的勾结搭档。（照片摘自网络）
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十 几 年 来 困 扰 北 海
光 华 学 校 的 校 园 后 土
地 拥 有 权 、 雨 后 大 沟
渠 泛 滥 及 校 园 前 行 人
天 桥 都 在 民 联 执 政 州
政 府 后 获 得 了 解 决 ，
带 给 了 光 华 学 校 的 师
生 一 个 更 好 的 学 习 环
境。

槟 州 首 长 林 冠 英 在
15日出席北海光华学
校 沟 渠 竣 工 及 草 场 开
幕礼上表示，耗资115
万 令 吉 的 北 海 光 华 学
校 校 后 沟 渠 及 草 场 如
期在4个月内完成，而
这 让 他 承 认 土 著 承 包
商的能力。

他说，获得这项工程的是一家土著
承包商公司，虽然延迟了2个月才正式
开工，但是却能够在4个月限期之内完
成，证明了民联州政府所使用的土著
承包商是能够胜任，而且能够把工作
办好。

他指出，这家公司虽是土著承包商
公司但却是非常有素质、办事的效率
及能力很好，证明了民联和国阵所使
用的承包商是不同的，国阵承包商是
以个人利益为先，而民联承包商则以

人民利益放在第一。

他说，由此可见太长的工程期限，
会让承包商拖延，所以将考虑把招标
工程期限缩短，除非是遇上天气变化
的影响下，才会给予承包商额外的延
长期限，缩短工程不但能节省费用和
时间，而且让那些承包商不敢怠慢。

他表示，公开招标的好处就是不涉
及 政 治 及 干 扰 之 下 的 工 程 ， 能 够 节
省25%的费用，而且还能减轻州内的
95%债务，让储备金从8亿令吉增至
12亿令吉，也能将所节省下的金钱，
惠及百姓。

槟州工程基本设施及交通委员会主
席林峰成表示，北海光华学校争取了
将近10年以得到校园后的土地，因前
朝政府有人从中作梗，所以迟迟都不
能如愿，而现在民联执政后，批准了
学校的土地拥有权，同时也减低地税
及许多提升工程计划。

他说，首长林冠英对光华学校工程
及 发 展 都 十 分 关 注 ， 每 当 行 政 议 会
时，首长都会向他跟进学校的所有进
展。

他相信，光华学校的3大困扰解决
后，师生们能够得到一个更好的环境
中学习，董事们也能够感到欣慰。

困扰北海光华十几年问题获解决   
民联为学生打造良好学习环境

北海光华学校的小学生们蜂拥着槟州首长林冠英索取签名，让始料不及的他顿时失措。

槟州首长林冠英为大山脚金星小学
新教学大楼主持开幕时再为该校捎
来好消息，那就是拨款1万令吉给该
校充当活动基金！

槟州首长林冠英指出，自民联州
政府执政的5年来，通过制度化拨
款，州政府已拨出4000万令吉给槟
州独中、华小、国民型中学及教会
学校。

“在各源流学校拨款方面，我们希
望全国有更全面及更具体的改变。如
果民联成功执政联邦政府，全国华校
都会获得联邦政府的制度化拨款，同
时也会承认独中的统考文凭。”

他说，虽然州政府的这笔拨款与
联邦政府的拨款相比之下是微不足
道，毕竟联邦政府的财政预算是州
政府的250倍，但州政府拨款在学
校发展上，是扮演着雪中送炭的角
色，而联邦政府则理应锦上添花。

值得一提的是，林冠英要金星小学
建委会放心，因为针对金星小学要

扩建礼堂需要到的130万令吉，如果
接下来民联州政府还有在的话，在
制度化拨款下，金星小学一定会拿
到拨款。

金 星 小 学 的 教 学 大 楼 工 程 是 在
2011年9月动工，并于2012年10月
竣工。同时，相关工程也包括提升
26间精明化教学课室，翻新两排旧
课室的屋顶，增建一座行人天桥，
美 化 整 个 校 园 ， 提 升 各 项 基 本 设
施，增添设备及全校重新油漆。 

同时，他也呼吁政府公平对待各元
流学校，尽力协助华校的建设与发
展，让华教事业趋向完美。 

另外，家教协会主席杨仁德感谢州
政府多次拨款支持，尤其是2012年
州政府拨出43万令吉给学校，这笔
款项大大地帮助到校方，让学校的
设备更加完善。

“由於我们是教会学校，有幸获中
央政府拨款以提升设备，3次拨款总
额20万令吉，可说是锦上添花。”

首长宣布拨1万令吉给金星   
承诺若执政联邦定制度化教育拨款

金星小学的教学大楼工程是在2011年9月动工，并于2012年10月竣工。槟州首长林冠英为大山
脚金星小学新教学大楼主持开幕时再为该校捎来好消息，那就是拨款1万令吉给该校充当活动
基金。

首长林冠英、行政议员林峰成及刘子键，北海市政局主席麦慕娜，董
事长谢和平一同为北海光华学校的校后沟渠及草场启用剪彩。
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光大空中餐厅开工了！

光大空中餐厅计划在槟州首长林冠英主持动土仪式后正式开工！首阶段工程
预料将在年杪竣工，施工范围包括翻新光大5楼的小贩中心与广场部份。

光大空中餐厅计划由Only World集团成功标得。该计划将分成2个阶段来完
成，那就是第一阶段的翻新光大5楼小贩中心与广场部份，以打造可容纳750至
850人的宴会厅、接待处和休憩区。

值得一提的是，光大大道衔接5楼广场空间的阶梯，也将建设手动扶梯。

出席昨日动土礼者，包括了成功竞标该计划的Only World集团主席拿督许展
强、副首长拉玛沙米，多名行政议员如曹观友、林峰成、黄汉伟、罗兴强，光

大区州议员黄伟益及檳州发展机构总经理罗斯里等。

林冠英在动土仪式上致词时说，Only World集团将斥资至少4000万令吉在该
计划上，而相关发展计划也包括翻新59楼、60楼、64楼和65楼，计划中的工
程包括建设全东南亚最高的观景升降机，光大64楼将综合為餐厅及开放式观景
台，顶楼则打造為空中吧台及小型表演台。

另外，59及60楼将打造成各种主题的精品美食餐厅。此两阶段工程预料在
2014年底竣工。至于位於5楼的光大东姑礼堂，也将进行重修和重整，成為全国
第一个科技展览中心，有关计划预料将在2015年中竣工。

光大空中餐厅设计图。

光大空中餐厅设计图。光大空中餐厅设计图。

参政40年、曾受6年牢狱之灾的台湾高雄市长陈菊与“铁窗首长”林冠英
惺惺相惜，陈市长更送上台湾特色纪念品三太子像给槟州首长，预祝林冠
英及其团队在来届大选中旗开得胜。

陈菊于3月率领高雄市政府团队造访槟城，并特别前来光大与林冠英会
面，两人因同样曾受牢狱之苦而惺惺相惜。

她说，在台湾，只要是关心东南亚时事的民众都对林冠英耳熟能详，甚
至是可以用如雷贯耳来形容。

“不管大马大选落在什么时候，我相信只要站在人民及正义的这边，就
会获得人民支持。我相信林首长是為获得民间信任的首长，我从政40年，
曾坐牢6年2个月，看见林首长有种惺惺相惜的感觉。”

另外，她也说，他们此行除了要宣传高雄旅游之外，同时也邀请槟州政
府及本地企业家参加于9月9日至11日，在高雄举行的亚太城市高峰会议。

林冠英在赞扬陈菊成功把高雄提升成宜居城市后，回赠其著作《铁窗首
长》、《檳城在望》、《28楼》及《魅力乔治市》给陈菊。

陈菊林冠英同牢相惜   
相赠三太子像预祝大选旗开得胜

台湾高雄市长陈菊（左）送上台湾特色纪念品三太子像给槟州首长，预祝他及其团队在来届大
选中旗开得胜。
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亚依淡区州议员兼槟州房屋、城乡策划及
艺术委员会主席黄汉伟行政议员在5年内

（2008-2012）的绩效指标报告：

各领域良好的成绩：

房屋发展：

1. 推出可负担房屋计划
  -  槟州政府拨出5亿令吉在5年内兴建可负担房 
 屋。这是在国阵执政时从未发生的。

2. 提供稳定的可负担房屋
    -  在2008年3月至2012年12月，槟州政府已批了 
 一共1万6145间中廉价屋/廉价屋入伙证书。

    - 在2008年3月至2012年12月，地方政府已批了 
 多达1万6032间中廉价屋/廉价屋。 

3. 通过槟州发展机构（PDC）兴建可负 
 担房屋
    -  槟州政府在5个区域一共拨出277英格土地以 
 兴建19,172间可负担房屋。这5个区域包括齐 
 来也路 (东北县)、直落公芭（西南县）、安邦 
 惹 惹 （ 威 北 县 ） 、 大 山 脚 （ 威 中 县 ） 、 柔 府 
 （威中县）及巴都加湾（威南县）

4.  提升房屋部申请系统
    -  推介e-rumah网上申请系统。民众可通过房屋 
 部网站申请。

    -  与地方政府及土地局共享数据/资料以有效及 
 准确的过滤一些不符合资格的申请人士。

    -  更新申请数据/资料，以确保供应给真正的兴 
 趣和符合资格的申请人士。

5.  维修或提升现有的公共房屋及推展快 
 乐房屋计划
   -  槟州政府从2009年起每年拨出1千万令吉来维 
 修或提升现有的公共房屋。

   -  一共有45个房屋计划或15千户人士受惠。

   -  部分提升计划如下：甘榜马来由组屋及大枪埔 
 组屋重新油漆、土桥尾组屋、甘榜马来由组屋 
 及大枪埔组屋更换新电梯及Desa Jawi提升排 
 污系统。

 

6.  恢复被搁置房屋计划
    -  槟州政府与白武士合作，通过政府各部门的配 
 合，槟州政府成功拯救在国阵时期搁置超过十 
 年的房屋计划。这些被搁置的房屋计划恢复后 
 将有成千上万名购屋者受惠。以下是已被恢复 
 的搁置房屋计划：

      （i）珍美园（阿依淡新市镇）

        (ii)  安宁园 （湖内）

        (iii) 高峰园 （白云山）

        (iv) 直落斗哇花园 （直落斗哇）

        (v) Taman Pekatra Indah （新榜安拔）

7. 槟州政府维修以下 
 空置单位以便宜 
 租金租给有需要 
 的人士：-
    -  打 枪 埔 E 座 及 J 座 的 
 170间空置单位

    - 彩虹公寓的40间空置 
 政府人员宿舍

 - 安邦惹惹及宏愿人民 
  组屋

黄汉伟在其选区新春团拜中难得
挥毫。

甘榜马来由組屋在重新粉刷后，当地居民得以在比较舒适的环境下生活。
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槟州首长投资顾问兼投资
槟城董事拿督李家全表示，
投资槟城在2008年至2012年
的5年内共取得361亿令吉的
投资额，比2003年至2007年
的187亿令吉，表现更为杰
出。

他于3月24日发表文告时指
出，“投资槟城”有信心，
槟城仍旧是投资者首选的地
点。

他说，虽然槟城的投资额
根据大马投资与发展机构
(MIDA)的数据从2011年的
91亿令吉掉落到2012年的25
亿令吉，而槟城投资额滑落
主要是因为两项核心因素。

第一，全球电子工业产能
衰退大大影响了作为世界电
子工业重镇的槟城。第二，
大马投资与发展机构(MIDA)
并没有将29亿令吉的“北
马经济走廊”计划的投资份
额列入，若把“北马经济走
廊”计划所取得的投资额列
入，槟城2012年的实际投资
额应该是54亿令吉。

“无论如何“投资槟城”

对槟城能继续成为首选投资
地点抱持乐观的态度，因为
去年槟城成功吸引了世界著
名的高阶音响厂商首度在亚
洲设立其生产线。我们强调
我们的投资者取向，注重在
能专注在研究发展及服务业
的高科技、高价值及知识型
公司。然而，我们了解这不
能带来立竿见影的效应，但
它的确能凭着高质量的投
资，减少依赖低廉的外国客
工之余，在长期来说能提供
更多的高收入工作给马来西
亚人。”

他驳斥，一些不负责任的
人士指责“投资槟城”没善
用资源在吸引欧美日传统投
资者，却专注在台湾、澳洲
及中国，而事实是，欧美日
国家包括荷兰在2012年的国
内生产总值成长是负0.9%、
德国只有0.1%、日本仅0.1%
、美国也只有1.6%。

“因此，在过去的一年，
槟州政府采取合理的决策专
注在拥有国内生产总值高成
长的经济体，包括成长3.1%
的澳洲、成长3.72%的台湾
及成长7.9%的中国。这显示
槟州政府具前瞻性的以健全
成长的国家为目标。”

根据记录，槟州自1990年
开始，年度投资额低于25亿
令吉的年份包括了1990年
至1995年、1997年、2002
年至2004年及2009年。自
1990年开始，投资额最低
的年份在1993年，仅有5亿
1680万令吉，其次则是1994
年的9亿3450万令吉。

马来西亚201 2两大投资
是化学（石油及天然气）和
交通工具（汽车），占了
马来西亚总投资额的34.7%
，不是电子电气业。槟州的
强处不在这些领域，这解释

为何槟州排名在2012年滑
落。2011年，电子电气业占
马来西亚总投资额35.8%，
这也反映在槟城在2011年所
获投资额居冠。

“州政府与马来西亚工业
发展局向来积极地寻找国内
投资项目。服务
投资占了槟城整
个经济的一半，
例如物流、旅游
业及古迹，这些
并没有列入投资
统计。或许是时
候重新调整投资
数据，如此一来
才能更好地反映
槟城的真正情
况。”

“针对那些批
评州政府投资额
下跌的人士，他
们也应该记得，
当2011年槟州破
纪录投资额全国
居冠的时候，他
们批评州政府领
功劳，功劳不属
于州政府，虽然
州政府由始至终
认为功劳属于全
槟城人。拿获得
第一名时你来领
功劳，当不再是
第一名时，你怪
罪别人，这是不
公平的。”

他补充，最好
的做法是让数据
说话，比较投
资槟城过去5年
（2008－2012
）的投资额361
亿令吉与前五年
（2003-2007）
所获投资额187
亿令吉。

槟依旧为投资者首选地点   
投资额近5年比以往5年更杰出

槟州首长投资顾问兼投资槟城董事拿
督李家全

槟州投资及潜质就业机会：

	 年份
	 2008	-	2012	 2003	-	2007	

总投资额	(令吉）	 361亿3700万	 186亿9700万

潜质就业机会	 77,181	 63,139

（资料来源:	马来西亚工业发展局）

2003 – 2012年槟城所获投资额（令吉）：

年份 项目数量 就业 国内投资 国内投资比率（%） 外国投资 外国投资比率（%） 总投资额

2003	 137	 9,890	 4亿6717万	 24	 14亿5582万	 76	 19亿2299万

2004	 144	 9,235	 10亿1603万	 50	 10亿1424万	 50	 20亿3027万

2005	 148	 21,642	 7亿1735万	 16	 39亿750万	 84	 46亿2485万

2006	 156	 13,539	 14亿3245万	 27	 39亿1820万	 73	 53亿5065万

2007	 134	 8,833	 16亿2525万	 34	 31亿4341万	 66	 47亿6866万

2008	 151	 22,215	 50亿6872万	 50	 50亿8800万	 50	 101亿5630万

2009	 104	 8,696	 7亿1674万	 33	 14亿490万	 67	 21亿6524万

2010	 128	 21,618	 17亿8685万	 15	 104亿5100万	 85	 122亿3796万

2011	 109	 14,293	 19亿6040万	 22	 71亿4600万	 78	 91亿601万

2012	 115	 10,359	 13亿4490万	 54	 11亿2655万	 46	 24亿7146万

资源来源：马来西亚工业发展局
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摄影：罗孙庭，岑健伟
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尽管国阵的支持者示
威，槟城人民将会支持耗
资63亿令吉的交通阻塞疏
散计划，也即是3项主要道
路及海底隧道工程，因为
槟城人民拒绝让国阵控制
的联邦政府，以车龙阵将
槟城塞死。

槟州首长林冠英指出，
国阵拒绝实践他们于2007
年兴建单轨轻快铁的承
诺，并蓄意破坏州政府为
改善州内公共交通系统的
努力，明显地要以车龙问
题塞死槟城。

他说，国阵破坏州政府
改善公共交通的案例如
下：

•	 无法一如承诺般，移
交额外的200辆新巴士给
槟城快捷通。这是自2010
年起的承诺。

•	 拒绝让槟岛市政局购
买自己的巴士，以提供公

共交通服务。

•	 拒绝了州政府每年支
付1千万令吉给槟城快捷
通，以换取每周一至周五
工作日交通高峰期让全民
免费搭巴士的建议。

•	 槟州首长林冠英于3
月23日发表文告时指出，
槟州政府在这事上，并不
会采取消极或什么都不
做、坐以待毙的心态面
对。

“我们积极地策划一套
齐全的交通阻塞疏散计
划，包括三项主要道路工
程及一个衔接槟岛新关角
至峇眼亚占的海底隧道计
划。总价值为63亿令吉。
国阵再次透过撒谎及扭曲
事实的方式，反对州政府
以110英亩填海地来融资
这项63亿令吉的计划。”

他指出，国阵指控州政
府给承包公司110英亩的

填海土地，赋予承包商死
30年的经营权征收过路费
（其他3条大道免收费），
国阵指每天6万交通工具使
用海底隧道，并以每次收
费10令吉来计算，30年就
有2190万辆交通工具使用
隧道，承包公司获得65亿
7000万令吉收入，扣除63
亿令吉建筑费，承包公司
将赚取2亿7000万令吉的
净利。

“国阵再次展现撒谎本
事，这是不对的数据，国
阵说平日有12万辆交通工
具和假日有15辆交通工具
使用槟城大桥，但根据目
前槟城大桥交通工具使用
量，交通工具使用率分别
是平日8万辆和假日10万
8000辆。海底隧道的收费
并非10令吉，而是定下与
第二大桥一样的收费，也
就是之前宣布少过10令吉

的收费。而且隧道的经营
权只是30年，不像国阵赋
予槟城大桥和第二大桥经
营权，长达45年。”

“也就是说，国阵在隧
道收费的基本数学统计是
严重错误和夸大的，不
过，即使30年有65亿7000
万令吉收入，但他们却没
有把30年的维修费和63亿
令吉的融资利息算在内，
这项工程的融资成本和维
修费很容易在30年就超过
63亿令吉。因此，需要
110英亩土地融资这项工
程。”

“我才刚从砂拉越回
来，对于砂拉越州政府出
售10万英亩土地仅取得2
亿令吉感到震惊。相较国
阵州政府以10万英亩土地
只获得2亿令吉，相反的槟
州却只以110英亩土地，
就能换取高达63亿令吉的

高速公路计划。而且，为
何前槟州国阵政府至今还
不敢出来解释为何只以每
平方尺1令吉出售980英亩
的填海地？”

他表示，槟州政府只同
意在海底隧道收取30年费
用，因为州政府不想因为
不收费而与联邦政府正面
开战的地步，这样联邦政
府就可借机以州政府蓄意
破坏二桥的收费机制，并
以法律立场停止海底隧道
计划。这就是为何州政府
将海底隧道收费定价在与
二桥的收费一致。	

“最后，槟州政府还写
下历史，因为州政府无需
保障隧道的车流量不足而
必须赔偿给营运者。不像
国阵的特许经营收费站，
海底隧道的营运者必须自
己承担因为车流量不足而
造成的亏损。”

落地生根——中国人移居槟
榔屿的因素

中国人在1786年莱特登
陆以前已定居槟榔屿。据史
书记载，当时岛上住着少量
的华人，他们以捕鱼为生。
其中留下姓名的人，有张
理、丘兆祥等。由于他们
是槟岛最初的开拓者，对
地方开发做出了贡献，后
人在他们死后将他们升格
为神，遂成为地方的守护
神，受众人膜拜。我们尊
称他们为“大伯公”，而
海珠屿大伯公庙即由此而
来。那什么时候槟榔屿才
开始出现大批的中国人移
民呢？是什么因素导致中
国人定居槟榔屿？

18世纪末至20世纪初，
中国人大量定居槟城。这
与当时中国国内局势的和
海外的需求有着密切的关
系。中国国内的因素有：
（1）由于特殊的地理环
境，中国东南沿海居民乘
船通过南中国海顺着东北
季候风南下，即可抵达马
来亚半岛。（2）历朝历代
官方或私人访问南海促成航
海业发达。（3）农村经济
崩溃。清初至清中期，中国
国内人口过剩，导致可耕地
减少，土地无法承担大量的

人口使许多人沦为佃农，或
农业的失业者。同时，国内
又发生动乱或自然灾荒。在
多个因素的相互作用下致使
农村经济宣告崩溃。（4）
海外华人营商或事业发展得
利，直接诱惑或鼓励亲戚

和同乡前往海外发展。（5
）国内政治动乱。日本与西
方列强的侵略使中国常年动
荡不安，百姓颠沛流离。此
外，清朝与侵略者签订的不
平等条约，其中巨额赔款，

进一步加重了百姓纳
税的负担。海外的因
素有：（1）以莱特
为首的英国资本主义

者引进大量的中国人开拓槟
榔屿。（2）槟岛及威省种
植业的兴盛。（3）英殖民
地政府的劳工政策。英殖民
政府为了达至本身的经济

利益，鼓励大量中国人移民
槟榔屿。但是当经济面对风
暴时，殖民政府就限制移民
量，甚至将移民遣送回国。
中国人在国内因素的压迫
下，加上槟榔屿发展潜力颇
具吸引力，使中国人毅然前
往陌生的岛屿寻求发展。

18世纪末至20世纪初，

槟榔屿确实为中国人提供了
良好的工作及聚敛财富的机
会，而中国人的到来也正好
为殖民经济的发展提供廉价
的劳动力。

特别感谢：韩江华人文化馆
提供资料

《槟城，是这么走来的》

拒绝联邦让车龙把槟城塞死   亲国阵者示威不阻槟民支持
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城乡策划：

1. 提升上诉庭设备。槟州上诉委员会是一个可供其它州属参考
模型的上诉委员会。

     - 改变原有政策，委任拥有专业学术知识并没有任何政治背 
  景的专业人士为上诉委员会成员，以求槟州上诉委员达 
  到公平和公正。

     - 上诉庭于2012年12月正式启用，从此以后上诉委员会将 
  有固定地点召开会议及审讯。

    - 第一次出版有关上诉庭个案、审讯判词以将有关信息传 
  递给监管机构，地主，专业人员，发展商和公众。

2. 通过研究，咨询公众及宣传方式以为槟州未来长期城乡规 
划。

     (i)  乔治市古迹区特别区域蓝图

     (ii)  植物园特别区域蓝图 

     (iii) 重新审查槟州结构规划

艺术：

1. 槟州博物馆及艺术画廊迈入新的里程碑：-

 （i）  增加中路57号建筑物为新的展览馆。中路57号 
  建筑物阔约13，418方尺，与市政局签署租约 
  为30年（2010 – 2040）。

 （ii）  财务管理表现由2008年的2颗星提升至2011年3 
  颗星。

（iii） 根据2011年国家总稽查师报告，槟州博物馆财 
  务管理方面提升了16.47%

 (iv)  从1964年成立以来，首次倾馆展出578幅收藏 
  品。

（v）  槟州博物馆及艺术画廊在2011年参观人数超过 
  77,000人，比起2007年（46,000人），明显 
  提高了许多。

2. 乔治市节庆（George Town Festival）从2009年
开始举办，每年的节庆节目都包括艺术活动及文化遗
产。现在的乔治市节庆（George Town Festival）更
是每年定期举办，将其水平提升至国际水准。

3. 推广街头艺术，桥装艺术祭、乔治市魔镜、标志乔
治市及街头雕塑计划都非常成功并获得人民及国内外
旅客的喜爱。

4. 将州立管弦乐团（PESSOC）重新包装及命名为
槟州爱乐交响乐团（ Penang Philharmonic）。在
2011年槟州爱乐交响乐团成功举办11场演奏会，吸引
超过8,000乐迷。

黄汉伟（左1）陪同槟州首长林冠英（左3）出席峇都加湾可负担房屋计划推展仪式。

黄汉伟（左1）陪同槟州首长林冠英（后排右2）及升旗山区国会议员刘镇东（后排右1）移交
乐龄人士回馈金给其选区乐龄居民。

Halaman Kenanga廉价屋购屋者兴高采烈地领取单位钥匙。

湖内安宁园組屋购屋者引颈长盼了12年之后，终于盼到搁置8年之久的单位竣工，并于1月时初在黄汉
伟（右4）手中接过入伙准证。
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王国慧捐1000令
吉助翁芷歆度难关

槟州行政议员兼武拉必区州议员王国慧捐助1000令吉罹患罕
见脊索瘤病黎翁芷歆，以协助其家人减轻负担，同时也将协助
寻求赞助飞航费用及救护车安排。

王国慧于3月20日移交1000令吉支票予罹患罕见脊索瘤病黎
翁芷歆，并由其母亲黄襟琏接领。无论如何，王国慧表示，将
竭尽所能从旁协助，以减轻他们的经济负担。

 目前翁芷歆家属正与航空公司接洽，以安排班机出发到广州
就医，而王国慧也协助寻求赞助飞航费用及救护车安排。

Tel: 604-250 2170    
Fax: 604-250 2171

My Penang    My Workplace

Your Global Gateway to Careers in Penang
www.penangcatcentre.my

王国慧（右）移交1000令吉支票予黄襟琏。

威省市议员沈志强表示，他向规划、建设
及美化小组提呈一项有关威省公共休闲及
运动设施的建议，经已被接纳。

他说，这些在前朝政府的人民代议士拨款
下所建造的球场设施，都没有根据程序呈
上图测予威省市议会，部分甚至没有符合
正式规格。因此，这些球场并没有被列入
威省市议会的景观规划，也不在其维修维
护的计划内。

“今年，我们拨出了45万令吉的款项来
提升及维护建立在公共公园及操场的露天
休 闲 设 施 ， 这 个 款 项 将 会 被 用 在 诸 如 维
修毁坏的儿童游乐场、操场维护、小径、
围篱等方面。不过，这并没有包括维修球
场，因为这些球场建成之后并没有移交给
市议会。无论如何，我们接获民众有关很
多球场损坏或没有维修的投诉。过去，这
些维修或提升工程都在人民代议士的拨款
下所完成的。”

因此，在地方政府法令第101（c）项条文
下，委员会已经同意提供款项维修损坏不堪
的球场以及采纳新的条规予相关球场。

另外，委员会也接受同意维修13个经过
审查，处于损坏不堪状况的篮球场。其中2
个在威北、8个在威中和3个在威南，预计
拨款为9万3500令吉。

“我在2011年尾接获Taman Desa 
Palma篮球场有积水的投诉，而威省市议
会在2012年2月6日已经拨出1万9665令吉
充当维修费。然而，在同年12月份，我们
发现该处仍有多处积水。这些都是球场建
造时并未符合规格所致。”

他说，威省市议会现在同意接管篮球场的
维修工作，后续工作将会由工程部接管，
包括在篮球场四周建造排水沟以及维修篮
球场内的倾斜处，以确保排水流畅，而这
项计划预计耗资1万8170令吉，需时2个
月，并且会在四月开始动工。

威省市局将提升及
美化公共休闲及运动设施

威省各区的66个运动设施：

区域	 羽球	 藤球	 篮球	 网球	 排球	 总共

威北 1 14 6 0 2 23

威中 9 7 11 1 0 28

威南 2 7 5 1 0 15

总共	 12	 28	 22	 2	 2	 66
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槟岛市政府早前拟定从乔治市至
皇后湾的12.5公里长海滨脚车道的
首2公里工程已完成36%，预料可
在今年尾竣工。

槟州首长林冠英表示，海滨沿海
脚车道已经让槟州在打造绿意脚车
州属上迈前了一小步。

他说，如果怡保工程（IJM）能
够与槟岛市政局商讨，在首2公里
脚车道旁的树上装置灯光，这不仅
能够不需要兴建路灯，更能让脚车
道更加地明亮及美观。

林冠英于3月8日在巡视脚车道工
程时表示，他希望在首2公里脚车
道竣工移交给市政局之后，市政局
所计划的12.5公里长的脚车道能够
在5年内完成。

IJM北马区总经理杜进良表示，IJM公司
预料在今年尾完成3英亩地段的槟城海滨
沿海直线公园（Linear Park），将耗资约
400完令吉。

他指出，这6.2公里脚车道的总费为57万
令吉，将分3个阶段进行，目前所拥有的
脚车道虽未竣工但也不阻止民众前来骑脚

车。

他说，这首2公里脚车道将连接至敦林
大道渔村及垃圾场，所以仍需时间处理渔
村住户的问题及想办法绕过垃圾场，因此
其余未完成的脚车道路段还有待这两项难
题解决后才能开工。

他说，海滨沿海脚车道竣工后也将会移
交给槟岛市政局来管理，维修费问题将与
市政局一起商讨。

怡保工程负责2公里
脚车道料年尾竣工

怡保工程北马区总经理杜进良在为首战林冠英讲解该脚车道细
节。

槟州政府与非政府组织 Better 
Penang 联合举办的《2013/14
年槟城跑》，将从5月14日开
跑，并分成4阶段来完成全程77
公里的环岛赛。

槟 州 首 长 林 冠 英 表 示 ，
《2013/14槟城跑》是由槟州政
府与Better Penang联合举办，
所以使用“槟城”字眼是绝对没
有问题，而且举办的4个阶段赛
也没有碰到任何节日。

他说，这也是槟州政府首次举
办的州际赛跑活动，而且主办单
位在选择举办日期之时，已经考
虑到多方面因素。

他指出，这赛跑就如脚车马拉
松赛一样，将分阶段举行，只有
赢得全程各个阶段赛才能获得总
冠军。

《槟州跑》活动筹委会主席骆
连福表示，与槟州政府主办这项
赛跑是希望通过跑步，让人民养
成健康的生活，同时也推广槟州
成为一个健康的跑步州属，也能
让参赛者跑步的同时发掘槟城古
迹区及魅力，促进旅游业的发
展。

他在槟城跑推介礼上说，今年
5月14日是“槟州跑”的首阶段

跑步赛，首阶段的起跑地点是位
于旧关仔角，终点是公巴，全程
21公里；第2段跑步赛是今年7
月7日，地点是从公巴至双溪槟
榔，跑程21公里；第3段是位于
今年10月13日在双溪槟榔至直
落巴巷，跑程是21公里；第4阶
段是明年1月12日，起跑地点是
从直落巴巷回到首段的旧关仔
角，跑程21公里，跑步赛时间都
一样，从清晨5时开始。

他指出，预料将会有1000人前
来参与这项跑步赛，报名费是60
令吉（阶段赛）及200令吉（全
程赛），参与者将获得这项活动
运动衬衫、奖状及各项礼品。

槟城跑514开跑   

骆连福希望通过这项跑步赛让槟州成为
一个健康的跑步州属。
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亲爱的槟州子民，

槟州乐龄人士回馈计划

槟州民联政府再次履行我们的承诺，回馈给出生于1952年或之前，60岁或以上的槟州选民每年100令吉。

在2013年，槟州民联政府推行了取名为《公平经济议程》的政策，以达到消除槟州贫穷率的目标。槟州是全马首个消除贫穷率的州属。
在这项政策下，槟州政府将确保每户家庭的每月收入至少有770令吉，如有家庭收入每月不足770令吉，槟州政府将为他们添足770令吉。
《公平经济议程》政策将会更强化槟州，因为这政策将使我们脱离贫穷。

为了回馈乐龄人士对槟州的贡献，槟州政府从2010年开始推行每年支付100令吉给乐龄人士的回馈金计划。槟州政府已拨出4650万令
吉，作为乐龄人士回馈金和逝世乐龄家属的抚恤金。截至今日，共有15万2787名乐龄人士已注册乐龄人士回馈金计划，

槟州民联政府是通过谨慎预算、严格节约，还有能干、公信及透明（CAT）施政原则，将每年所获盈利用在各种惠民计划。今年槟州财
政预算案成功减少了95%债务，从2008年3月8日高达6亿3000万令吉的债务，减至2011年12月31日的3000万令吉，展现一个清廉政府的
成就。槟州也是全马唯一连续4年获得国际透明组织和国家总稽查报告表扬的州属。

本着您给予我们的委托，槟州民联政府与您分享以下的成就：

已登记的乐龄人士在逝世后，其家属获得1000令吉抚恤金。

去年推行每年支付100令吉给注册的单亲妈妈和残障人士，或在他们逝世后一次过支付1000令吉给他们的受益人。

槟州宝贝计划，一次过支付200令吉给予从2011年1月1日起出生的新生儿。

快乐学生计划，每年支付100令吉给小学一年级、四年级、中一和中四的学生（包括独立学校和宗教学校）。

重要的是，槟州民联政府是每年、每月分发回馈金给人民，以行动向人民证明，您勇敢选择廉洁政府是正确的，而不是等到5年大选到了
才分钱企图捞取选票。以上的惠民计划是大家选择与一个干净的州政府携手打击贪污而获得的花红。

祝愿槟城继续保持清洁、绿意、安全及健康。

槟州首席部长

林冠英

槟 州 政 府 宣 布 拨 出 1 3 5 万 令 吉 来 进
行“快乐房屋”廉价组屋重新粉刷的费
用，23栋位于登雅路及玛央巴沙的超过
30年的廉价组屋及6000居民成为首批受
惠单位。

槟州首长林冠英于3月14日宣布，槟州
政府将通过快乐房屋计划，承担90%粉
刷费用，剩余的10%就会由班台惹雅区
州议员沈志勤及当地居民一同承担。

他表示，槟州政府拨出135万令吉为首
批受惠组屋重新粉刷，为 850个单位及
5000名居民的登雅路17栋组屋和300个
单位及1000人居民的玛央巴沙6栋组屋。

他说，有关组屋重新粉刷工程将在近
期内开工，但仍需槟州发展机构进行公
开招标，以最便宜的承包商来粉刷，粉
刷后该组屋的屋价也将至少提升30%至
40%.

班台惹雅区州议员沈志勤则表示，他将
与各栋组屋的居民进行商讨，以确定重
新粉刷组屋的日期。

他说，感谢首长林冠英及槟州政府的协
助，让这23栋廉价屋获得重新粉刷，同
时也让6000名居民受惠。

槟州首长林冠英给槟城子民的一封信

快乐房屋计划首拨135万令吉   
首批6000居民23栋組屋受惠

登雅路及玛央巴沙廉价組屋居民感谢首长林冠英（前排中）、黄汉伟及沈志勤协助他们重新粉刷組屋。
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	 fle;j	 2008-Mk;	 Mz;L	 epfo;e;j	
Nju;jy;	 Rdhkpahy;	 gpdhq;F	 khepyj;jpy;	
Ml;rp	 khw;wk;	 Vw;gl;lJ.	 fle;j	 50	
Mz;Lfshfj;	 Njrpa	 Kd;dzpapd;	
fPopUe;j	 gpdhq;F	 khepyj;ij	 [dehaf	
nraw;fl;rp	ngUk;ghd;ikapy;	ntw;wp	ngw;W	
kf;fs;	ePjpf;	fl;rp	kw;Wk;	kNyrpa	,];yhk;	
fl;rpAld;	 ,ize;J	 kf;fs;	 $l;lzpahf	
Ml;rp	gPlj;jpy;	mku;e;jJ.	kf;fs;	$l;lzp	
muR	Ml;rpapy;	mku;e;J	Ie;J	Mz;Lfs;	
epiwtile;j	 Ntisapy;	 gpdhq;F	 tho;	
,e;jpau;fspd;	 kdntspg;ghl;il	 mwpa	
jkpo;	 Kj;Jr;	 nra;jpfs;	 nghJkf;fisr;	
re;jpj;J	mtu;fspd;	fUj;Jfisg;	ngw;wJ.	
mtu;fs;	 vd;ndd;d	 nrhd;dhu;fs;	 vd;W	
ghu;g;Nghkh?

	 gpdhq;F	 ngUepyj;jpy;	 tho;e;J		
tUk;	 khupKj;J>	 taJ	 47	 gpdhq;Fj;	
jPtpy;	 cs;s	 jdpahu;	 fy;Y}upapy;	
tpupTiuahsuhfg;	gzpahw;wp	tUfpwhu;.	gy	
jq;fj;	jpl;lq;fis	mwpKfk;	nra;j	khepy	
muRf;Fj;	 jd;	 ed;wpapidj;	 njuptpj;Jf;	
nfhz;lhu;.	 trjp	 tha;g;gw;w	 kf;fSf;F	
cjTk;	tz;zk;	jq;fj;	jpl;lq;fspd;	top	
epjpAjtp	toq;FtJ	kpfTk;	ghuhl;Lf;FupaJ	
vd;whu;.	 Mdhy;>	 gpdhq;F	 khepyj;jpy;	
tPl;L	tpiy	msTf;F	mjpfkhf	cau;e;J	
tUtijr;	 Rl;bf;fhl;bdhu;.	 ,jdhy;>	
Fiwe;j	 tUkhdk;	 ngWk;	 	 kf;fs;	
nrhe;j	 kid	 thq;Ftjpy;	 rpukj;ij	
vjpu;Nehf;Ffpd;wdu;	 vd;whu;.	 mz;ikapy;	
Kjy;tu;	mwptpj;j	kypTtpiy	tPlikg;Gj;	
jpl;lk;	 kpfTk;	 tuNtw;fj;jf;fJ.	 Mdhy;>	
mjpfkhd	tPLfs;	fl;lg;gl	Ntz;Lk;	vd;W	
Nfl;Lf;	 nfhz;lhu;.	 mjidj;	 jtpu;j;J>	
muR	 Copau;fspd;	 Nrit	 kdepiwitj;	
juf;$bajhf	 ,y;iy	 vd	 tUj;jk;	
njuptpj;jhu;.	 gpdhq;F	 khepyk;	 njhlu;e;J	
Kd;Ndw;wg;	 ghijapy;	 gazpg;gjw;Fj;	 jk;	
tho;j;Jfisf;	$wpf;	nfhz;lhu;.
	
	 njhlu;e;J>	 Fiwe;j	 tUkhdk;	
ngWk;	,uhN[];tup>	42	kw;Wk;	kNf];tup>	
47	 Mfpa	 ,U	 khju;fSk;	 elg;G	 khepy	
murpd;	 epu;thfj;	 jpwidg;	 ghuhl;bg;	
Ngrpdu;.	 	 ghah	 njUNghq;fpy;	 trpf;Fk;	
jpUkjp	 ,uhN[];tup	 rhiyfs;	mjpfkhf	

gpdhq;F khepy muirg; gw;wpa gpdhq;F tho; 
,e;jpa kf;fspd; fUj;JfSk; vjpu;ghu;g;GfSk;

rPuikf;fg;gl;bUf;fpd;wd	 vd;W	 kfpo;r;rp	
njuptpj;jhu;>	NkYk;>	gz;lhu;	ghU	ghu;ypk;	
tl;lhuk;	mjpf	Nkk;ghL	mile;jpUg;gijr;	
Rl;bf;	 fhl;bdhu;.	 vjpu;fhyj;jpy;	 ghah	
njUNghq;	 tl;lhuKk;	 Nkd;ikaila	
mt;tl;lhu	 kf;fs;	 gpujpepjp	 toptFf;f	
Ntz;Lk;	 vd;whu;.	 mNjhL>	 cly;	
CdKw;wpUf;Fk;	jd;	jk;gp	Jiz	Kjy;tu;	
Nguhrpupau;	 g	 ,uhkrhkpapd;	 cjtpahy;	
r%f	 ey	 thupaj;jplkpUe;J	 khje;NjhWk;	
upk300	 ngWtjhff;	 $wpdhu;.	 ghlhq;	
njk;ghf;fpy;	 trpf;Fk;	 jpUkjp	 kNf];tup	
mtu;fs;	jdpj;J	thOk;	jhahf	,Ug;gjhy;	
mtUf;F	 cupa	 cjtpj;	 njhiffis	
vt;thW	 ngWtJ	 vd;W	 njupatpy;iy	
vd;W	$wpdhu;.	Kj;Jr;	 nra;jpfs;	 rhu;gpy;	
mtUf;Fj;	 Njitahd	 tpsf;fq;fis	
mspj;Njhk;.	 vdNt>	 nghJkf;fs;	 jq;fs;	
njhFjp	 rl;lkd;w	 cWg;gpdu;fisAk;	
ehlhSkd;w	 cWg;gpdu;fisAk;	 mwpe;J	
itj;jpUj;jy;	kpfTk;	mtrpak;.	khepy	muR	
toq;Fk;	midj;J	cjtpj;	jpl;lq;fSf;Fk;	
ePq;fs;	 mUfpYs;s	 rl;lkd;wr;	 Nrit	
ikaj;jpw;Fr;	 nrd;W	gjpe;J	nfhs;syhk;.	
NkYk;>	 ,k;khju;fs;>	 ,e;jpau;fSf;F	
vy;yh	 epiyapYk;	 Fiwthd	 tha;g;Ng	
toq;fg;gLfpwJ	vd;W	tUj;jk;	njuptpj;jdu;.	
	
	 mLj;jjhfg;>	gpdhq;F	tho;	,e;jpa	
,isNahu;fspd;	 fUj;Jfisg;	 ngw	
Kw;gl;lNghJ>	 mDRah	 Kdpuj;jpdk;	 23>	
kw;Wk;	 Nrhgdh	 thRNjtd;	 23	 Mfpa	
Atjpfisg;	gpdhq;F	Fiwe;jtpiy	tPl;Lj;	
jpl;lj;jpy;	 gjpT	 nra;a	 te;jpUe;j	 NghJ	
re;jpj;Njhk;.	 urhf;	 gy;fiyf;fofj;jpy;	
fzf;fpay;	 Jiwapy;	 gapYk;	 ,t;tpU	
khztu;fSk;	gpdhq;F	khepyj;jpy;	cau;e;J	
tUk;	tPl;L	tpiyfisf;	fz;L	mQ;Rtjhff;	
$wpdu;.	 vjpu;fhyj;jpy;	 gpdhq;fpy;	 xU	
tPl;ilr;	nrhe;jkhf;fpf;	nfhs;s	Ntz;Lk;	
vd;fpw	Miria	epiwNtw;w	khepy	muR	
toptFj;Js;sJ.	Mdhy;>	"vq;fisg;	Nghy;	
vj;jidg;	Ngu;	,Ug;ghu;fs;.	vdNt	Fiwe;j	
tpiyapy;	 mjpfkhd	 tPLfs;	 fl;lg;gl	
Ntz;Lk"	 vd;W	jq;fs;	 Nfhupf;iffisj;	
njuptpj;jdu;.	NkYk;>	murhq;f	Ntiyfspy;	
,e;jpau;fSf;F	 mjpf	 tha;g;G	 toq;fg;gl	
Ntz;Lk;	 vd;W	 Nfl;Lf;	 nfhz;ldu;.	

,t;thz;L	 eilngwtpUf;Fk;	 Nju;jypy;	
Kjy;	 Kiwahf	 thf;fspf;ftpUf;Fk;	
,tu;fs;	 gpdhq;F	 khepyj;ijr;	 rpwe;j	
Kiwapy;	 epu;tfpf;f	 ty;y	 muNr	 ntw;wp	
ngw	Ntz;Lk;	vd;W	tho;j;Jj;	njuptpj;jdu;.
	
	 njhlu;e;J>	 gl;ljhupfshd	 khypdp	
ehAL	 kw;Wk;	 uj;dh	 uhftd;	 mtu;fs;	
2008-Mk;	Mz;bw;Fg;	gpwF	gpdhq;fpy;	rpy	
khw;wq;fisf;	 fhzKbfpwJ	 vd;wdu;.	
jdpahu;	 fy;Y}upapy;	 tpupTiuahsuhfg;	
gzpahw;Wk;>	khypdp	gpdhq;fpd;	Nghf;Ftuj;J	
kpfTk;	 Nkhrkhf	 ,Ug;gjhff;	 fUj;Jj;	
njuptpj;jhu;.	 rhiy	 neupry;	 Mq;fhq;Nf	
mjpfupj;J	tUtjhy;	nghJ	Nghf;Ftuj;J	
Nkk;gLj;j	 Ntz;Lk;	 vd;Wk;	 mjw;F	
NkhNdhuapy;	Nrit	mikf;fg;gl	Ntz;Lk;	
vd;Wk;	 $wpdhu;.	 NkYk;>	 gl;ljhupfSf;F	
mjpf	 Ntiy	 tha;g;G	 toq;fg;gLjy;	
kpfTk;	mtrpak;	vd;whu;.	jpwikahd	ek;	
khztu;fs;	gpdhq;fpy;	Ntiy	fpilf;fhky;	
Nfhyhyk;G+u;	 Nghd;w	 khefuq;fSf;Fg;	
gilnaLj;Jr;	nry;tijr;	Rl;bf;	fhl;bdhu;.	
jdpahu;	epWtdj;jpy;	Ntiy	nra;Ak;	uj;dh	
mtu;fs>	nghJ	Nghf;Ftuj;Jr;	Nritia	
kf;fs;	 Kjd;ikahfg;	 gad;gLj;Jk;	
Nghf;Ftuj;Jr;	 rhjdkhf	 tpsq;f	
toptFf;f	 Ntz;Lk;	 vd;whu;.	 cr;rf;fl;l	
Neuq;fspy;	 Nugpl;	 NgUe;Jr;	 Nritia	
mjpfg;gLj;Jjy;	kpfTk;	mtrpak;	vd;whu;.	
mJkl;Lky;yhJ>	 ,tUk;	 	 cau;e;JtUk;	
tPl;Ltpiyfisr;	 Rl;bf;	 fhl;bdhu;.	
elg;G	 khepy	 muR	 nghJkf;fSf;Fg;	
gad;juf;$ba	 khw;wq;fisf;	 nfhz;Ltu	
Ntz;Lk;	vd;Wk;	Nfl;Lf;	nfhz;lhu;.
	
	 ,g;gb>	 fUj;Jiuj;j	 midtUk;>	
gpdhq;fpy;	 cau;e;J	 nfhz;Nl	 NghFk;	
tPl;bd;	 tpiythrpia	 khepy	 muR	
fl;Lg;gLj;j	Ntz;Lk;	vd;wdu;.	 fUj;Jg;	
gfpu;tpy;	 gq;nfLj;j	midtUk;>	tskhd	
tho;f;if	tho	vy;yh	trjp	tha;g;GfisAk;	
nfhz;L	gpdhq;F	khepyk;	rpwe;j	jskhf	
mika	 Ntz;Lk;	 vd;Wk;	 mjw;F	 khepy	
muR	toptFf;f	Ntz;Lk;	vd;Wk;	tpUg;gk;	
njuptpj;jdu;.

jpU khupKj;J nry;tp mDRah nry;tp N\hgdh nry;tp khypdp
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jkpo; Kj;Jr;  nra;jpfisg; gw;wpa cq;fspd; fUj;Jfis swashini1987@gmail.com 
vd;Dk; kpd;dQ;ry; Kftupf;F mDg;gp itf;fyhk;. 

cq;fs; fUj;Jfs; tuNtw;fg;gLfpd;wd.

 

njhlUk;;...



12 March 16 - 31, 2013

PEGAWAI PENYELARAS KADUN No Tel/ No Faks
PENAGA
Hj Rosidi Bin Hussain
albertami@yahoo.com
019-4704 800 

(T) 04 - 575 6577
(F) 04 - 575 8578 

BERTAM
Asrol Sani Bin Abdul Razak
asrolsani2006@gmail.com

(T) 013 - 580 6981

PINANG TUNGGAL
Muhasdey Muhamad
hadiputra78@yahoo.com

(T) 019-437 2887

PERMATANG BERANGAN
Arshad Bin Md Salleh
arshad.salleh@yahoo.com

(T) 019 - 510 2633

SUNGAI DUA
Zahadi Mohd
zahadi55@yahoo.com

(T) 019 - 507 3828

TELOK AIR TAWAR
Salehin Mohamed
pjd_403@ymail.com

(T) 017- 427 1581

SEBERANG JAYA
Abdul Jalil Che Ros
abjteguh@gmail.com

(T)   04 - 390 5109
     013 - 489 3227
(F)  04 - 538 1460

SUNGAI ACHEH
Hj Mohd Kamil Bin Abu Bakar 
hjwanday@yahoo.com

(T) 012 - 4735774
(F) 04 - 582 7648

BAYAN LEPAS
Asnah Binti Hashim
asnah_45@streamyx.com

(T) 019 - 472 6956
        04 - 6588152

PULAU BETONG
Hj Mohd Tuah Bin Ismail
tuahismail@yahoo.com

(T) 019 - 570 9500
(F)   04 - 866 8618

TELUK BAHANG
Halil Sabri Hamid
halilsabri.hamid@gmail.com

(T)   016-400 6462

Nama ADUN No Tel/ No Faks
AIR PUTIH 
YAB Tuan Lim Guan Eng
limguaneng@penang.gov.my

(T) 04 - 829 0614

PENANTI
YB Dato’ Mansor Othman
mansor@penang.gov.my

(T) 04 - 522 1463
(F) 04 - 522 1463

PERAI
YB Prof. Dr. P. Ramasamy a/l 
Palanisamy
ramasamy@penang.gov.my

(T) 04 - 650 5134
(F) 04 - 261 8715

PADANG KOTA
YB Chow Kon Yeow
chowkonyeow@penang.gov.my

(T) 04 - 226 0218
(F) 04 - 228 8514

BATU MAUNG
YB Dato’ Abdul Malik Abul Kassim 
abdmalik@penang.gov.my

(T) 04 - 626 1968
(F) 04 - 626 5496

BAGAN JERMAL
YB Lim Hock Seng
limhockseng@penang.gov.my

(T) 04 - 331 7175
(F) 04 - 331 7175

BATU LANCHANG
YB Law Heng Kiang
lawhengkiang@penang.gov.my

(T) 04 - 282 6419
(F) 04 - 282 6419

SUNGAI PUYU
YB Phee Boon Poh
pheeboonpoh@penang.gov.my;
pheeboonpoh@yahoo.com

(T)  04 - 262 0860
  012 - 480 5495 
(F)  04 - 261 8745

BUKIT TAMBUN
YB Law Choo Kiang
lawchookiang@penang.gov.my

(T) 04 - 588 0818
(F) 04 - 588 0885

AIR ITAM
YB Wong Hon Wai 
wonghonwai@penang.gov.my

(T) 04 - 828 0926 
(F) 04 - 828 0926

BERAPIT
YB Ong Kok Fooi 
ongkokfooi@penang.gov.my

(T) 04 - 530 8476

DATO’ KERAMAT
YB Jagdeep Singh DEO
jagdeepsinghdeo@penang.gov.my

(T) 04 - 226 2464
(F) 04 - 227 2464

PANTAI JEREJAK
YB Sim Tze Tzin 
simtzetzin@penang.gov.my

(T) 019 - 443 2088
(F) 04 - 641 3088

MACHANG BUBOK
YB Dato’ Tan Hock Leong 
hltan@penang.gov.my

(T) 04 - 552 1366
(F) 04 - 552 1366

TANJONG BUNGAH
YB Teh Yee Cheu
dappenang.cagw.teh@gmail.com

(T) 017 - 472 9990
(F)   04 - 228 8514

JAWI
YB Tan Beng Huat
tanbenghuat2000@yahoo.com

(T)04 - 598 1877
(F)04 - 598 1877

PENGKALAN KOTA
YB Keng Ee
dappengkalankota@gmail.com

(T)04 - 250 1521
  04 - 2501522 
(F)04 - 2501523

BAGAN DALAM
YB Tanaseharan a/l Autheraphy
atana@first.net.my

(T) 04 - 538 1162
(F) 04 - 537 1163

KEBUN BUNGA
YB Ong Khan Lee
jason_okl@yahoo.com

(T) 04 - 818 2008
(F) 04 - 818 2008

SUNGAI BAKAP
YB Hj. Maktar Hj. Shapee
adunan.dunsgbakap@yahoo.com

(T) 04 - 582 7549
(F) 04 - 582 8648

KOMTAR
YB Ng Wei Aik
ngweiaik@penang.gov.my; nweiaik@
gmail.com

(T) 04 - 227 0215
(F) 04 - 227 8215

PADANG LALANG
YB Tan Cheong Heng
michael@dappenang.com.my

(T) 04 - 502 5071
(F)04 - 508 9711

PAYA TERUBONG
YB Yeoh Soo Hin 
clementyeoh@hotmail.com

(T) 04 - 229 2105
(F) 04 - 226 2550

PULAU TIKUS
YB Koay Teng Hai 
koaytenghai@gmail.com

(T) 04 - 226 3227
(F) 04 - 226 3227

PERMATANG PASIR
YB Dato’ Hj. Salleh Man
adunptgpasir@gmail.com

(T) 04 - 398 4226
(F) 04 - 398 4226

BUKIT TENGAH
YB Ong Chin Wen
pkrbkttengah@gmail.com

(T) 04 - 508 3977
(F) 04 - 508 3677

SUNGAI PINANG
YB Koid Teng Guan 
tgkoid@gmail.com

(T)010 - 464 3308
(F)  04 - 282 8322

BATU UBAN
YB Raveentharan a/l Subramaniam 
        dunbatuuban@gmail.com
        raveenkeadilan@gmail.com

(T) 04 - 659 6007
(F) 04 - 658 6007
     04 - 2628188

SERI DELIMA
YB Sanisvara Nethaji Rayer a/l Rajaji
rsnrayer@gmail.com

(T) 04 - 659 5611
(F) 04 - 659 5611

DAP PENANG HQ
dappg@streamyx.com

(T) 04 - 228 8482
   04 - 227 1397  
   04 - 226 6482
(F) 04 - 228 8514

NAMA ADUN No Tel/ No Faks
PENAGA
YB Dato’ Haji Azhar Ibrahim (T) 04 - 310 3100

(F) 04 - 323 8017 
BERTAM
YB Hajah Zabariah Wahab (T) 04 - 575 8670

PINANG TUNGGAL
YB Dato’ Haji Roslan Saidin

PERMATANG BERANGAN
YB Haji Shabudin Yahya (T) 04 - 573 4630

(F) 04 -570 1997

SUNGAI DUA
YB Dato’ Haji Jasmin Mohamed (T) 04 - 575 7454

TELOK AIR TAWAR
YB Dato’ Hjh. Jahara Hamid
jahara.hamid@gmail.com

(T) 04 - 351 3675
(F) 04 - 351 4389

SEBERANG JAYA
YB Datuk Arif Shah Haji Omar Shah
arif@arifshah.com

(T)   04 - 398 0185

SUNGAI ACHEH
YB Dato’ Mahmud Zakaria
datomahmud@umpangroup.com.my

(T) 04 - 593 3100
(F) 04 - 593 9529

BAYAN LEPAS
YB Syed Amerruddin Dato’ Syed 
Ahmad

PULAU BETONG
YB Sr. Haji Muhamad Farid Saad

TELUK BAHANG
YB Dato’ Seri Dr. Haji Hilmi Hj Yahya (T)   04 - 866 1760

(F)   04 - 866 1821

Talian Kecemasan & Perkhidmatan Awam
POLIS & AMBULANS 999
BOMBA 994
DIREKTORI TELEFON 103
OPERATOR ANTARABANGSA 101
PENYELAMAT 991
BIRO PENGADUAN AWAM 04-263 6893
SEKRETARIAT KERAJAAN  04-262 1957
NEGERI
KASTAM 04-262 2300
IMIGRESEN 04-250 3419
INFORMASI PENERANGAN  04-643 0373
WCC (Women’s Centre for Change) 04-228 0342
Pusat Perkhidmatan Wanita (Seberang)04-397 1058
EPF 04-226 1000
SOCSO 04-238 9888
The Befrienders 04-281 5161

JPJ 04-656 4131
 04-398 8809
JABATAN PENDAFTARAN 04-226 5161

PUSAT INFO PELANCONG  04-261 4461
KERETAPI BUKIT BENDERA 04-828 8880
FERI (GEORGETOWN) 04-210 2363
        ( BUTTERWORTH) 04-310 2377
JAMBATAN PP 04-398 7419
STESEN KERETAPI BUTTERWORTH 04-261 0290

PERSATUAN PERUNDUNGAN  04-829 4046
KANAK-KANAK
CAP 04-829 9511
JABATAN BURUH  04-262 5536
PERPUSTAKAAN PP 04-229 8555

N1 Penaga : 019 - 470 4800 - Rosidi   
    Hussain 
N2 Bertam  : 012 - 348 5275 - Ab. Halim   
    Hamid 
N3 Pinang  : 019 - 437 2887 - Muhasdey
 Tunggal
N4 Permatang : 019 - 510 2633 - Arshad   
 Berangan   Md. Salleh 
N5 Sungai Dua : 019 - 507 3828 - Zahadi Mohd 
N6 Telok Air  : 017 - 427 1581 - Salehin   
 Tawar   Mohamed 
N7 Sungai Puyu : 012 - 528 8411 - Ng Ya Ling 
N8 Bagan  : 013 - 449 0366 - Yeap Choon      
 Jermal   Keong 
N9 Bagan Dalam : 016 - 473 1963 - Gesan 
N10 Seberang  : 013 - 489 3227 - Abdul Jalil   
 Jaya   Che Ros 
N11 Permatang : 019 - 412 8442 - Kamal 
 Pasir
N12 Penanti  :   04 - 522 1463 - Suhaimi Bin  
    Mansor 
N13 Berapit : 019 - 481 7823 - Ong Kee   
    Seong 
N14 Machang : 019 - 546 3257 - Rynu 
 Bubuk
N15 Padang  : 04 - 502 5071 - Ooi Zhen   
 Lalang   Chee 
N16 Perai  : 012 - 339 3479 - Pn.    
     Rajaletchumi
N17 Bukit Tengah : 017 - 467 7668 - Lim Tuan Chun 
N18 Bukit Tambun : 012 - 493 3342 - Cheng Kok Eong
N19 Jawi  : 017 -  408 4784 - Abdul Halim  
    Yunus 
N20 Sungai  : 012 - 415 2905 - Munir Bin   
 Bakap   Makhtar 
N21 Sungai : 012 - 473 5774 - Hj M. Kamil  
 Acheh   A.Bakar

N22 Tanjong  : 012 - 513 6761 - Fernie 
 Bungah
N23 Air Putih : 04 - 829 0614 - Chiam Heng  
    Hock 
N24 Kebun : 04 - 829 3691 - Nancy Lim
 Bunga 
N25 Pulau Tikus : 012 - 488 3227 - Joe 
N26 Padang Kota : 012 - 431 7015 - Johnny   
    Chee 
N27 Pengkalan : 012 - 437 1522 - Wang Lai Kin
 Kota 
N28 KOMTAR : 012 - 412 6284 - Adreena 
N29 Datok  : 012 - 410 6566 - A. T. Ong 
 Keramat
N30 Sungai : 010 - 464 3308 - Anna 
 Pinang
N31 Batu :  04 - 282 6419 - Ooi Gaik   
 Lancang    Heoh 
N32 Seri Delima : 012 - 486 2552 - Mr. Lingam 
N33 Air Itam  : 012 - 493 3648 - Teh Choong  
    Kong 
N34 Paya  : 012 - 484 1963 - Toon Hoon   
 Terubong       Lee 
N35 Batu Uban  : 017 - 541 3017 - Pamela 
    Shalini 
    014 - 743 4077 - Akmal Komal
N36 Pantai : 019 - 443 2088 - Victor 
 Jerejak
N37 Batu Maung  : 013 - 510 1968 - Latifah 
N38 Bayan Lepas : 019 - 472 6956 - Asnah Bt   
     Hashim
N39 Pulau : 019 - 570 9500 - Hj Md Tuah   
 Betong   Ismail 
N40 Telok : 016 - 400 6462 -  Halil Sabri   
 Bahang                                 

PROGRAM PENGHARGAAN WARGA EMAS/OKU/IBU TUNGGAL/
PROGRAM ANAK EMAS/ PROGRAM RAKAN ANTI KEMISKINAN/ PROGRAM PELAJAR EMAS
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Nama Telefon
En. Sim Chee Keong (DAP)
stevensim@mpsp.gov.my

012-590 75 07

En. Teoh Seang Hooi (DAP)
shteow@mpsp.gov.my

019-412 99 96
04-594 1231

En. Soon Lip Chee (DAP)
lcsoon@mpsp.gov.my

012-4290 163

En. Visvanathan a/l Kumaran
(DAP)
visvanathan@mpsp.gov.my

012-477 6468
04-398 3242 (Tel)
04-502 1667 (Fax)

Cik Tan Xin Ying 
(DAP)

016 - 553 1987

En. Mohd Shaipol Bin Ismail 
(DAP)

012 - 571 2250 

En. Guanalan a/l 
Sengalaney 
(DAP)

013 - 485 3128

En. Chandrasekeran a/l S. 
Maniam (DAP)
chanderasekeran@mpsp.
gov.my

012-5619870

En. Mohamad Zainudin 
bin Othman (PKR) 
mohamadzainudin@mpsp.
gov.my

013-45 47 009

En. Ahmad Farid bin Md. 
Arshad (PKR)
ahmadfarid@mpsp.gov.my

019-540 9396
04-3979796 (Fax)

En. Johari bin Kassim (PKR)
johari@mpsp.gov.my

019-449 1450

Abdul Latif bin Abdullah
(PKR) 
abdul_latif@mpsp.gov.my

019-560 57 55

En. Lim Eng Nam
(PKR) 
peterlim@mpsp.gov.my

016-411 44 00
04-588 0818 (Tel)
04-588 0885 (Fax)

Puan Kusala Kumari @ Rynu 
a/p A. Shanmugam (PKR)
kusala@mpsp.gov.my

019-54 63 257

En. Amir bin Md. Ghazali 
(PKR)
amir@mpsp.gov.my

013-584 8386
04 - 521 1987 (Fax)

En. Ahmad Kaswan bin 
Kassim
(PAS) 
ahmadkaswan@mpsp.gov.
my

019- 408 4899

En. Lim Tau Hoong 
(NGO) 
thlim@mpsp.gov.my

019-446 35 51

Dr. Tiun Ling Ta
(NGO)
lttiun@mpsp.gov.my

013-430 2096
04-508 0039 (Tel)
04-657 0918 (Fax)

En. Ahmad Tarmizi Bin 
Abdullah 
(NGO)

013 - 414 4822

En. Loh Joo Huat
(DAP) 
jhloh@mpsp.gov.my

012-4221133

En. Ong Koon Liak
(DAP) 
klong@mpsp.gov.my

012-4277868
04-530 0363 (Tel)
04-538 6950 (Fax)

Puan Sarina binti Hashim
(PKR)
sarina@mpsp.gov.my

013-50 00 155

En. Md Jamil Bin Abd 
Rahman 
PAS) 
mdjamil@mpsp.gov.my

019-4490007

SENARAI NAMA AHLI MAJLIS 
MPSP 2011 (1 JAN. 2012 - 31 DIS. 2012)

Nama Telefon
Zulkifli bin Mohd. Noor (DAP) 012 - 483 0878
Harvindar a/l Darshan Singh 
(DAP)

012 - 42822 50

Tay Leong Seng (DAP) 019 - 321 9392
Lim Siew Khim (DAP) 016 - 531 6026
Lim Cheng Hoe
(DAP) 

016 - 438 4809

Tan Hun Wooi (DAP) 012 - 488 0409
En. Ong Ah Teong
(DAP)

012 - 410 6566

Ooi Keat Hin
(PKR)

016 - 417 1331

Francis a/l Joseph (PKR) 012 - 474 3321
Cik Ramlah Bee Binti 
Asiahoo (PKR)

016 - 422 2142

En. Mohamed Yusoff Bin 
Mohamed Noor (PAS)

04 - 657 7464 (Tel)
012 - 472 8114

Encik Iszuree Bin Ibrahim 
(PAS)

016 - 443 3205

Sr. Mohd. Zahry bin Shaikh 
Abdul Rahim (NGO)

012 - 472 6725

Encik Teh Lai Heng (DAP) 016 - 445 9808

Encik Gooi Seong Kin
(DAP) 

016 - 457 1271

Encik Prem Anand a/l 
Loganathan
(DAP) 

012 - 412 2558

Encik Tan Seng Keat 
(PKR)

012 - 438 6191

Tuan Haji Mohd Rashid Bin 
Hasnon
(PKR)

019 - 456 0077

Muhammad Sabri Bin Md 
Osman
(PKR) 

013 - 432 0207

Mohd Taufik Bin sulong
(PKR) 

012 - 438 0873

Tahir Jalaluddin Bin Hussain
(NGO)

012 - 463 5959

Dr. Lim Mah Hui
(NGO)

012 - 422 1880

Encik Sin Kok Siang (NGO) 016 - 422 2255
Ng Chek Siang (PKR)
perisaihebat@gmail.com

016 - 470 7089

SENARAI NAMA AHLI MAJLIS
 MPPP 2011 (1 JAN. 2012 - 31 DIS. 2012)
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From: Borneo Mushroom
Subject: Good Leader

Dear Sir/Madam,

Salam Sejahtera dan Semoga Sihat,

Saya Ben dari Kuching, Sarawak.

Bagaimana dengan pentadbiran di Pulau Pinang? Saya percaya 
dibawah pentadbiran YAB Pulau Pinang semakin maju
dan pentadbiran semakin mapan. Saya akui saya cemburu dengan 
rakyat Pulau Pinang kerana mempunyai pemimpin seperti YAB.

YAB Ketua Menteri Pulau Pinang, Saya mengikuti ucapan dalam 
You tube dan blog YAB dengan rapat (saya harap dapat berjumpa 
secara bersemuka dengan YAB kelak). boleh dikatakan saya 
peminat YAB.

Pada pandangan peribadi saya YAB sangat berdedikasi dan 
sangat lain dari pemimpin2 lain. YAB bekerja tanpa mengira kaum 
dan agama. Real Leadership.

Walaupun YAB bukan Bumiputera tapi kebajikan Bumiputera di PP 
dijaga dengan baik. Kalaulah semua orang Cina seperti YAB saya 
pasti banyak Bumiputera Sabah dan Sarawak akan menyokong 
penuh pemimpin Cina.(Maaf, bukan rasis). Kami di Sabah dan 
Sarawak dahagakan pemimpin yang benar-benar berdedikasi, 
bersih dari rasuah dan bukan penindas. 

Saya harap YAB dapat menjenguk kami di Sabah dan Sarawak 
satu hari nanti. Saya doakan semoga Pakatan Rakyat dapat 
mengambilalih kerajaan dan seterusnya menubuhkan kerajaan 
yang adil,saksama,bersih rasuah dan memperjuangkan hak dan 
keperluan rakyat.

Sekian.

Benedict
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Story by Evelyn Joseph

IT was an achievement of sorts when St George’s Girls School made the state 
proud by winning nine gold and one sliver  medal in the International Biomedical 
Olympiad in Singapore. 

As a reward, the state government allocated RM5,000 to the school for their 
achievement.

The International Biomedical Challenge 2013 was held on Feb 22 and 23 at 
the Anglo-Chinese Junior College (ACJC) and the National University of Singa-
pore (NUS) Yong Loo Lin School of Medicine.

This year was the first year a school from Penang took part in the event and St 
George’s Girls School sent a team of 10 students. 

The girls were accompanied and mentored by their teacher Danalechumy 
Ramadass.

The challenge was divided into two categories - Olympiad for secondary school 
students and symposium for pre-university students.

Chief Minister Lim Guan Eng felt proud with the school’s performance and 
congratulated them on their win and wished them more success in the future.

St George’s Girls School 
does state proud 

Students from St George’s Girls School with their teacher Danalechumy (standing, left).

Story by 
Evelyn 
Joseph
P i x  b y 
Mohd. Hafiz 
Tajudin

THE Green 
S c h o o l 
A w a r d s 
2013, aimed 
at to educat-
i n g  t h e 
younger gen-
eration as re-
s p o n s i b l e 
individuals 
in conserv-
ing and pre-
serving the 
e n v i r o n -
men t ,  was 
launched on March 16 by the Seberang 
Perai Municipal Council (MPSP) at 
Aeon Seberang Perai.

Awards will be given out following a 
set criteria such as recycling effort, in-
novation and creativity, cleanliness and 
greening and community engagement.

Both primary and secondary school 
champions will be given RM1,000 and 
a medal. 

Winners will be announced in August.
MPSP chief Maimunah Shariff said 

she is confident that early education can 
build a positive community and proac-

tive personality.
“Since MPSP began conducting 

awareness programmes and education, 
the recycling rate was 21.97 per cent in 
2008, 2009 (23.55 per cent), 2010 (23.3 
per cent), 2011 (26.48 per cent) and 
2012 (29.77 per cent). The rate is in-
creasing yearly,” she added.

“I hope these programmes will raise 
awareness about the environment so that 
it continues to be preserved and cher-
ished. With constant efforts, I believe 
Penang will be more cheerful in the 
future.”

IN collaboration with the state govern-
ment, the industry through the Penang 
Science Cluster (PSC) will once again 
hold the Penang International Science Fair 
next month.

The event will be held over two days 
at Straits Quay from 11am to 8pm on 
April 13 and from 9am to 6pm on April 
14.

The organiser of this year’s fair is 
Penang Science Cluster Secretariat and 
Agilent Technologies. 

Together with the support of the state 
government and the Penang Science 
Cluster Pillar Leads - Intel, Motorola, 
B.Braun, Mini-Circuits and the Malaysian 
American Electronics Industry (MAEI) 
- this year’s event will be an even more 
inspiring and energising experience for 
everyone.

A total of 45 companies and 1,400 
volunteers will be supporting the two-day 
event. Fourteen activities have been 
scheduled with the sponsorship of 10 
companies.

“It is in the middle of the most impor-
tant event (election). Although we are 
busy now, the state government will fully 
support this science fair,” said Chief 
Minister and chairman of Penang Science 
Cluster Lim Guan Eng.

The objective of the event is to enhance 
the efforts of the Penang Science Cluster’s 
mission to “Inspire Innovation in Sci-
ence”.

The aim is to introduce children to 
science and engineering through a series 
of innovative and stimulating “hands-on” 
experiences that are specially created by 

the industry, government agencies and 
educational institutions.

The Penang Science Fair is also a 
platform to showcase the depth of tech-
nologies that exist in Penang and the 
brains behind each company’s product 
and services. This fair is not only a place 
for exhibition and learning but it is also a 
place to have fun in a scientific way with 
interactive sessions for visitors and their 
children.

Parents are strongly encouraged to 
bring their children to visit the fair and 
find out how science and technology 
works and how it affects their lives. 

More importantly, parents and children 
will have the chance to interact with pro-
fessionals and experts to find out what it 
takes to be future engineers, scientists and 
innovators.

For more information, visit the website 
www.pscpen.com , or, call Anita Tan at 
04-6403113/012-4072618. 

Science fair for all Green School Awards 
to create greater awareness

Primary school students dressed up in recycle costumes at the 
Green School Awards competition launch.
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Story by Evelyn Joseph

THE Penang Island Municipal Council 
(MPPP) will conduct a survey of all food and 
drink stalls to assess the level of cleanliness 
in accordance with guidelines set by the 
MPPP.

Food stalls which achieve the level of 
cleanliness will be given an acknowledgment 
in the form of a sticker such as grade A, B or 
C.

“So far we have surveyed 653 food stalls 
on Penang island and found that five had 
failed the terms and condition of MPPP,” said 
councilor Ong Ah Teong.

Stalls which failed the cleanliness test will 
be given  chance to change and upgrade and 

they will be referred to the Health Ministry 
if they fail again.

During his tour to Bukit Gedung stalls on 
March 14, Ong said from 39 food stalls, three 
received grade A, 32 grade B and four grade 
C. No stall failed the checks. The grade C 
stalls will be upgraded if their cleanliness 
standard improves.

Hawker Rosbi Hassan, 51, who runs the 
“My 1M Cafe” stall at Bukit Gedung, thanked 
the council for giving her grade A and said 
she will always maintain cleanliness.

MPPP will endeavour to evaluate all food 
premises in Penang, not just restaurants and 
coffee shops, and even school canteens.

“This effort is taken to improve the clean-
liness of stalls in Penang” said Ong.

Grading for food, drink outlets

Rosbi (second from right) is happy to receive grade A for her stall.

Story by Evelyn Joseph

RESPONDING to a complaint about the poor 
condition of the basketball court in Taman Desa 
Palma, the Seberang Perai Municipal Council 
(MPSP) quickly moved to resolve the problem by 
carrying out the much-needed repairs.

“I received complaint of water stagnating on 
the field and basketball court at the end of 2011, 
and by Feb 6, 2012, MPSP embarked on repairs 
costing RM19,655. By December 2012, we dis-
covered that stagnation still occurs especially at 
the basketball area.” said MPSP councilor, Steven.

Now, MPSP has agreed to adopt the mainte-
nance of the basketball court, and will proceed to 
address this matter further. 

The Engineering Department of MPSP has 
suggested some measures, including building a 
perimeter drain around the basketball court and 
repairing the gradient of the court to ensure 
proper water flow.

It is estimated that the project will cost about 
RM18,170. 

“We hope to complete the repairs within two 

months beginning April 2013.” said Sim.
On a related matter, Sim said MPSP will re-

evaluate the building and maintenance of public 
recreational sports facilities in Seberang Perai. 

There are a total of 66 sports facilities in the 
whole of Seberang Perai which need maintenance.

All of these facilities were built with the alloca-
tion of the former assemblymember and there was 
no plan submission to the local council and some 
of them were built without proper specifications.

These facilities are not stated in MPSP’s land-
scape plan and are not under the council’s main-
tenance.

“This year, we have allocated RM450 000 for 
the maintenance of open space and recreational 
facilities in public parks and fields. The fund will 
be used for example to repair broken equipment 
in children’s playgrounds, repair fields, sidewalks, 
perimeter fencing and others,” said Sim.

“We have received a lot of complaints over the 
lack of maintenance of these facilities. Most of 
the time, repair of the facilities have to be done 
using the assemblymember’s allocation.” he 
added.

MPSP moves to repair 
basketball court

The basketball court in Taman Desa Palma which is in need of repair.

Story by Evelyn Joseph

ON March 14, a fund raising dinner was organized by Penang 
Patient Social and Welfare Organisation (PDPSWO) for the 
fifth time in conjunction with World Kidney Day 2013.

PDPSWO was established in 2010 as a charitable organiza-
tion in ensuring the welfare of the needy dialysis patients is 
look after. 

Currently the organization is operating its service centre at 
CO-33-UP Kompleks Masyarakat, Jalan Utama, 10460 Pulau 
Pinang to expand programmes and activities ant to provide 
improved services to needy dialysis patients.

The main objective of this organisation is to provide financial 
assistance to the needy dialysis patients and to conduct pro-
grammes on the awareness of kidney diseases.

“I would like to thank public, businessmen, enterprises to 
give their support and assistance for the growing demand of 
kidney problems. Their support and assistance are most ap-
preciated” said Deputy Chief Minister 1, Datuk Mansor Bin 
Othman who came on behalf of Prof Ramasamy, Deputy Chief 
Minister 11.

PDPSWO is a charitable organization and welcome donations 
and sponsorships from all. Cheque can be made payable to; 
‘PERSATUAN KEBAJIKAN RAWATAN DIALISIS PULAU 
PINANG’ or payment also can be made directly into CIMB 
bank account: 0715005515052.

For more information call to 019-4423436 or log on to www.
kebajikandialisis.com

Organisation for needy 
dialysis patients

Mansor giving away the speech during the World Kidney 
Day 2013.
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Story and pix by Danny Ooi

THE wait will soon be over for Muslims in the Jalan Padang Kota 
Lama area in George Town as plans are under way to build a surau 
there.

Exco for Religious Affairs, Internal Trade and Consumers Af-
fairs Datuk Malik Abul Kassim said for the last 50 years there were 
no surau in the area.

“We have now identified an extra space behind the Penang Island 
Municipal Council (MPPP) building to construct the surau, which 
will have a built-up area of 160 sq metres.

“The surau will have a sitting hall for men and women, a prayer 
room each for men and women and one ladies toilet and men’s 
toilet,” Malik said at a press conference on Feb 13.

Malik said the construction of the surau is expected to be com-
pleted by July.

He added that normally during the weekends there will be a big 
crowd in the Esplanade area, and the surau will be timely for 
Muslims who wish to perform their religious duties.

Also present during the press conference were MPPP architect 
Ridzuan Salleh, councillor Yusoff Noor and Penang Islamic Soci-
ety president Datuk Mohd Salleh Man, who is also Permatang 
Pasir assemblymember. 

“The surau when completed will be the responsibility of the 
MPPP,” Malik said.

Long wait  for  surau ends  

Ridzuan (left) and  other guests  discussing  the  building  
plan for the surau.

Story by Albert Benedict Manikam
 

 THE state government has entrusted Penang Devel-
opment Corporation (PDC) to look into the reha-
bilitation and redevelopment aspects of the Jelutong 
landfill.

Speaking at a press conference in Komtar on 
March 19, Chow Kon Yeow, exco for Local Govern-
ment and Traffic Management, said: “The rehabilita-
tion and redevelopment exercise needs careful and 
thorough planning as it involves human safety and 
various aspects of the environment, particularly a 
dumpsite like the Jelutong landfill that is located close 
to human habitats.”   

Also present were exco member Phee Boon Poh 
and deputy general manager of PDC Iskandar Basha 
Abdul Kadir.

“Realising the complexity of this exercise and the 
various risk factors related to landfill rehabilitation, 
PDC has adopted stringent criteria in the identifica-
tion and selection of consultants to undertake the 
study,” said Iskandar.

On Jan 31, PDC invited  a total of 11 companies 
with experience in related fields to submit their pro-
posals for the remedial investigation and feasibility 
study on the Jelutong landfill. 

The closing date for submission was Feb 22.
The main objective of the study is to establish 

whether it is feasible to rehabilitate the site for suit-
able development in the future.  

Based on the findings of the study, a Conceptual 
Site Model (CSM) will be developed to describe the 
site and its surroundings and to present potential 
hypotheses regarding the identified source of con-
tamination, the contaminant release and transport 
mechanism and the known receptors that may be 
impacted by such releases. 

This will be followed by the development of an 
outline rehabilitation/remediation plan for the site, 
which incorporates the elements of sustainability.

By the closing date, six companies  had submitted 
their proposals and quotes for conducting the study. 

PDC, after going through the proposals thor-
oughly, has shortlisted two companies and currently 
is in the final process of interviewing them.

The appointment of the consultant is expected to 
be done next month. 

The duration of the study is seven months.
Potential developments will follow findings and 

recommendations of the study.

Feasibility study on 
Jelutong landfill

Iskandar says PDC has adopted stringent 
criteria for the study.

Story by Evelyn Joseph

DESPITE i t  be ing  a  Sunday, 
members of the public and even 
some foreigners joined the Vil-
lage Development and Security 
Commit tee  (JKKK) of  Taman 
Chai Leng and Volunteer Patrol 
Team (PPS) together with Se-
berang Perai Municipal Council 
(MPSP) staff for a clean-up of 
Taman Perai/Emas.

Launched by Deputy  Chief 
Minister II Prof Dr P. Ramasamy, 

the event took place from 7am 
until 11am on March 17 and saw 
some 185 volunteers taking part.

“Undoubtedly, this is a very 
excellent start in improving bilat-
eral relationship, and thus in de-
termining 4K (Hygiene, Health, 
Safety and Community) are met 
by all  communities.” said the 
secretary of JKKK Taman Chai 
Leng, M. Turaisingam.

The event ended with a presen-
tation of tokens of appreciation 
to all volunteers.

Sunday morning clean-up 
for Taman Perai/Emas

Volunteers from JKKK Taman Chai Leng, PPS, and MPSP gather to clean the 
Taman Perai/Emas area.
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Story by Chan Lilian
Pix by Shum Jian-Wei

TWENTY-three residents’ 
representatives from Mayang 
Pasir Flats and Jalan Tengah 
Flats  were certainly happy to 
hear the good news from their 
assemblymember for Pantai 
Jerjak Sim Tze Tzin that their 
flats will be repainted under 
the   HAPPY programme.  

HAPPY or Housing Assis-
tance Programme Penang Yes! 
enables the low-cost flats 
residents to pay a minimal sum 
for a complete makeover of 
their flats.

The two projects were built 
by Penang Development Cor-

poration (PDC) 30 years ago. 
PDC agreed to bear 80 per 

cent of the painting costs.  
Under the HAPPY pro-

gramme, the Penang State Gov-
ernment will bear 10 per cent 
and the rest by the residents.

There are 17 blocks of flats 
at Jalan Tengah consisting of 
850 units and occupied by 
5,000 people.  

Meanwhile, the Mayang 
Pasir flats has six blocks, 300 
units and 1,000 people.

“I wish to praise Sim for the 
initiative to bring some posi-
tive changes which was never 
done before in the last 30 
years.  This shows the commit-
ment of Pakatan Rakyat gov-

ernment to allow the low-cost 
flats dwellers to live with 
dignity in a cleaner, brighter 
and happier environment.  
HAPPY has  RM50 million 
funds for the upgrading, repair 
and makeover of low-cost 
flats.  Some RM1.5 million 
will be spent on this repainting 
job,” Chief Minister Lim Guan 
Eng said at a press conference 
in KOMTAR.

As with all projects carried 
out under PR’s CAT govern-
ance, an open tender will be 
cal led for  the  repaint ing 
works.  

The people living at the 
flats will get to vote for their 
choice of colour.

HAPPY makes the people happy

Thumbs-up from residents of Mayang Pasir and Jalan Tengah 
flats after the press conference with exco member Wong Hon 
Wai (third from left), Lim and Sim (second from right) .

Story and pix by Chan Lilian

STRICT enforcement and strong commitment by 
the local councils in Penang and Seberang Perai 
are the contributing factors that have made Penang 
cleaner, greener, healthier and safer.

The marked improvement in cleanliness will 
not have come by without the dedicated council-
lors and hardworking council enforcement offic-
ers who are the ones who ensure that the public 
stick to the local laws.

On March 7, councillors and enforcement officers 
from Penang Island Municipal Council (MPPP) 
conducted operations to get rid of illegal billboards.  

Illegal billboards are those which are built 
without MPPP’s approval or do not fit the speci-
fications and guidelines set by the council.  

Some of these may pose a danger to the public 
when they are erected too close to the roads. 

There are 140 illegal billboards on state land 
and 100 illegal billboards on private land.  

The owners of the said billboards had received 
notices from MPPP to rectify the matter or remove 
their billboards.  

The council will come down hard on the  errant 
ones who do not comply.

MPPP will remove the illegal billboards if the 
owners do not do so.

The owners will also be fined and the cost of 
removing the billboards will be charged to them.

To streamline the installation of billboards, 
MPPP now imposes a condition whereby the 
billboard owner must obtain a  certified engineer’s 
approval after the installation to ensure that the 
billboards are installed according to MPPP’s 
guidelines.

For better efficiency, MPPP will also call for 
open tenders to get contractors to remove the il-
legal billboards.  

No cost will be involved for MPPP as the con-
tractor will get the demolished metal parts for 
resale as many of these are huge, metal structures.

No mercy for illegal billboards 

MPPP enforcement officers sticking a 3’x6’ red sticker on top 
of the advertisement on the billboard to indicate it is illegal.

Story by Evelyn Joseph

PENANG Island Municipal Council (MPPP) councillor Ong Ah 
Teong is inviting interested hawkers and traders to apply for 
vacant stalls still available on Penang Island.

He said those who like to apply for a licence should go to the 
council’s office between 8am and 10am, and the interview ses-
sion will be conducted from 9am to 10am on March 28.

“There are 383 out of 1,712 still vacant stalls at markets, 60 
(56 food stalls, 1 drinks stall, and 3 for general items) at com-
plexes, and 44 (41 food stalls, 1 drinks stall, and 2 handicrafts) 
at temporary sites for now.” Ong said during his press conference 
on March 20. 

“One of the hotspot, Pesisiran Pulau Batu Ferringhi, still has 
two vacant stall. Grab the opportunity and apply for these 
places.” he added.

Hawker stalls still available

Ong (centre) holding the list of vacant stalls on Penang Island.
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Story and pix by Chan Lilian

THE Penang Island Municipal 
Council (MPPP) has questioned 
the credibility of a petition by 
NGO Citizen Chant Online to 
protest the development of a 
27-storey commercial suite as 
the list of names submitted in 
the so-called protest include 
names similar to the MPPP chief 
and councillors. In a press con-
ference on March 22, exco 
member Chow Kon Yeow said 
there may be people with similar 
names. 

However in the list of more 
than 200 names, 24 were identi-
cal to the names of  24 council-
lors and MPPP chief Datuk Pa-
tahiyah Ismail. 

“The similarity makes the 
online petition by Citizen Chant 
lack credibility,” said Chow. Pa-
tahiyah said she was shocked 
when she received emails ad-
dressed to MPPP and found that 
her name was also included in 

the petition to protest the devel-
opment of commercial suites at   
Moulmein Rise in Pulau Ti-
kus. Patahiyah also rebutted the 
claims made by the NGO and 
provided members of the media 
facts related to the development.  

She replied all the points raised 
by the NGO which include:

The land is a private land and 

more than 50 per cent of it was 
originally commercial land.

 MPPP had served three no-
tices and heard objections from  
neighbouring residents within 
20 metres as stipulated under 
Section 21(6) of  the Town and 
Country Planning Act 1976.  

 MPPP has also made ar-
rangements for public parking 

at nearby Axis Building while 
the 90-lot carpark at the base-
ment of Moulmein Rise is under 
construction and expected to 
complete within nine months.

Chow, who is exco member 
for local government and traffic 
management, was also sceptical 
about the validity of the so-
called online petition protest by 

Citizen Chant.   
He questioned why the trad-

ers at the Pulau Tikus market did 
not voice their objections but 
instead, the online petition 
seems to get protests from all 
over the world and some with 
names similar to the MPPP chief 
and councillors.

“The developer for this pro-
ject is the same as the one for 1st 
Avenue in George Town.  We 
can see the quality of the parking 
which I can say to be one of the 
better carparks around.  At the 
same time, the developer has 
allocated 200 parking lots for 
the commercial suites.  And on 
top of this, they also offered 
another 90 lots at the basement 
in view of the needs for public 
carparks for market-goers and 
people going to Pulau Tikus.  
Note that the basement carpark 
with 90 lots will be completed 
within nine months, ahead of the 
building’s completion to accom-
modate the needs of the public.”

Petition against Pulau Tikus 
project lacks credibility

MPPP councillors are puzzled and bemused that their names are included in the list of people 
who protest the development of the project.  Chow (right) quipped: “How can they protest when 
they are the ones who sit on the approving board committee?”

Story by Danny Ooi

THE vision for Penang is to become 
an international and intelligent state.

“A state that educates and nurtures 
talent, one that promotes and rewards 
diligence, expertise and entrepreneur-
ship; one that is liveable by being 
clean, green, safe and healthy, and one 
that practises integrity, justice and 
people-centric governance,” Chief 
Minister Lim Guan Eng said in his 
opening speech during the launch of 
the “Penang Green Report Card Road-
show” at Gurney Plaza on March 19.

Present were Gurney Plaza market-
ing communication manager Peter 
Chan, assemblymembers Ng Wei Aik, 
Koay Teng Hai and Teh Yee Cheu and 
Penang Island Municipal Council 
(MPPP) councillor Mohd Sabri Yu-
soff.

Lim said when Pakatan Rakyat 
took over the state government five 
years ago, it recognised the impor-
tance of joining the global trend and 
efforts in making the community 

cleaner and greener, apart from being 
an industrialised manufacturing hub.

“Penang must re-position ourselves 
as a green state so that we can im-
prove the state’s liveability and qual-
ity of life,” he said.

He added that Penang became the 

first state in Malaysian history to 
launch a statewide campaign to re-
duce plastic bag consumption.

“On Jan 1, 2011, Penang imple-
mented ‘Everyday is No Free Plastic 
Bags’, whereby each individual can 
now contribute towards reducing their 
carbon footprints so that we can pre-
serve our environment for the next 
generation.

“This initiative has been emulated 
by the federal government, where 
every Saturday is no-plastic bags day 
nationwide. We faced tremendous at-
tacks from the people who are not 
willing to give up the habit of taking 
free plastic bags and of course, the 
plastic manufacturers. This was not a 
popular decision, but we were willing 
to lose our popularity but not lose the 
next generation,” Lim stressed.

He added that Penang is also the 
first state to give incentives to devel-
opers who are certified by Green 
Building Index (GBI). 

“We hope that all future develop-
ment projects will also fulfill the re-

quirements of GBI. Our rivers are 
used to be the most polluted rivers in 
the country, but we managed to trans-
form Sungai Pinang and Sungai Juru 
from Class V to Class 111,” he said.

In creating low carbon sustainable 
environment, the state government 
has also provided free CAT bus ser-
vices around the George Town herit-
age enclave at a cost of RM50,000 
every month.

“We have also provided Bridge 
Express Shuttle Transit (Best), which 
are free shuttle services to and fro 
between Seberang Perai, the Bayan 
Lepas Free Industrial Area and Balik 
Pulau. The state government has al-
located RM184,800 monthly for 20 
RapidPenang buses,” Lim said.

For these green efforts, in 2012, 
Penang has been nominated as the 
first small city to join the Climate and 
Clean Air Coalition to Reduce Short-
Lived Climate Pollutants (CCAC), an 
environmental initiative aligned to the 
United Nations Environment Pro-
gramme (UNEP).

Penang must be top in ‘green initiatives’ 

Phee Boon Boh speaking at another 
roadshow at Megamall, Prai on March 
25. Phee has been instrumental in 
Penang’s green efforts.
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Story and pix by 
Chan Lilian

THE Penang Club has 
come under fire for cancel-
ling abruptly a book launch 
by local actor and author 
Kee Thuan Chye at the last 
minute on Feb 28.  

The reason for the can-
cellation was simple - the 
club allegedly did not want 
Chief Minister Lim Guan 
Eng to officiate the event!

“There is an oft-repeated 
story about how, in pre-
independence Malaya, the 
Sultan of Selangor Sultan 
Hishamuddin Alam Shah 
had been denied entry into 
the Lake Club in Kuala 
Lumpur on the basis that 
the social club was only for 
‘white people’. Such was 
the discrimination during 
the day that even a Sultan 
was not spared. Today of 
course, the Lake Club not 
only enjoys royal patron-
age, but is also open to all 
regardless of skin colour,” 
Zairil Khir Johari, Special 
Officer to the Chief Minister, said in a 
recent press statement.

Unfortunately, it would appear that 
a similar incident has occurred in Pen-
ang, though certainly not on the basis 
of race.

The launch of Kee’s book “Ask for 
no bullshit, get some more!” and forum 
was scheduled to take place on Feb 28 
at the club.

However, the author was not deterred 
by the incident.  

His former school mates, the Old 
Frees, rallied together and held the book 
launch at Loke Thye Kee Restaurant  on 
March 24.  

Kee, when met at the event, told 
Buletin Mutiara: “I am touched that my 
former schoolmates, some of whom I 
didn’t know previously, came forward 
to help me.  Although the ‘host’  (refer-
ring to Penang Club) of the previous 
venue chickened out at the very last 
minute, I want the Chief Minister to 
launch the book because I am a Penan-
gite and I want the man who takes care 
of my state to do so.”

It was full house with only standing 
space at the restaurant.  

The guests cheered and clapped 
when Kee ended his speech with: “I 
hope after the general election, Lim 
Guan Eng will continue to take care of 
my hometown.”

When Lim took to the rostrum, he 
revealed the actual reason for the can-
cellation by Penang Club.  

“It is probably the first time in Ma-
laysia that a Chief Minister is not wel-
comed in his own state.  The club gave 
me an honorary membership.  But I 
cannot understand and cannot compre-
hend the reason why they didn’t allow 
me to launch the book.  I was later told 
that they are worried they may get into 
trouble with the Registrar of Societies,” 
Lim said.    

The guests at Kee’s book launch 
shouted, “Bullshit!” referring to the 
excuse given by the club.

“The club has apologised.  But 
what good is a letter of contrition?  If 
they are genuinely apologetic, then 
organise another event for Kee,” Lim 
added.  

In closing, Lim praised Kee for his 
frank writing by showing society with 
warts and all.  

Displeasure over 
Penang Club’s action  

Lim (left) with Kee at the book launch.

Story by Danny Ooi 
 

THE ground-breaking cer-
emony for the construction 
of the banquet hall at Level 
5, Rooftop Komtar marks 
the commencement of the 
first development to revi-
talise the building.

The project’s successful 
bidder is World Equipment 
Sdn Bhd (WESB), a com-
pany under the Only World 
Group (OWG) group of 
companies, which has a 
proven track record in the 
development and operation 
of theme and leisure parks, 
food & beverage outlets 
and resorts.

A signing ceremony of 
the agreements between WESB and 
Penang Development Corporation 
(PDC) was held in November last year 
at Komtar for the revitalisation exercise.

Chief Minister Lim Guan Eng offici-
ated the ground-breaking ceremony on 
March 20 at a function witnessed by 
some 200 guests. 

Also present were WESB managing 
director Richard Koh, PDC deputy 
general manager Iskandar Basha Abdul 
Kadir, Deputy Chief Minister 11 Prof 
Dr P. Ramasamy, assemblymembers 
Chow Kon Yeow, Datuk Abdul Malik 
Abu Kassim, Ng Wei Aik and Danny 
Law Heng Kiang. 

The construction of the banquet hall 
with restaurant facilities is among the 
works to revitalise Komtar undertaken 
by OWG. 

The others will include the construc-
tion of high-speed skylifts which will 
become one of the latest attractions at 
Komtar linking Level 5 rooftop to Lev-
els 59 & 60 and up to Levels 64 & 65, 
redevelopment of the premises at Levels 
59 & 60  into international restaurants 
(sky dining) complemented by outdoor 
dining (extreme dining) at Levels 64 & 
65, shopping arcades at open space at 
Level 5 and the installation of escalators 
at the grand staircase from Komtar Walk 
leading to the Level 5 open space.

To ensure the success of this project, 
OWG has committed an investment 

sum of RM40 million to undertake the 
overall project.

Lim in his speech said the banquet 
hall will consist of a reception, lounge 
and a dining hall which can accommo-
date 750 to 850 people.

“The actual construction work of the 
hall is expected to commence in mid-
2013 and will be fully completed by the 
end of this year.”

He added that construction of the 
banquet hall will serve the dual purpose 
of providing facilities for the state gov-
ernment and the public for their activi-
ties, as well as free up the Dewan Tunku 
(Dome) to be refurbished and rebrand-
ed into Malaysia’s first-ever Penang 
Tech Centre, a showcase for science and 
technology.

“The whole development under this 
revatisation project is scheduled to be 
completed by mid 2015,” Lim said.

He added it is the wish of the Penang 
state government to see the successful 
completion of not only the banquet hall 
but also the rest of the development 
components.

“We will continue with other ini-
tiatives in future which could help to 
achieve our aim of restoring Komtar 
to its past glories as well as to main-
tain its position as a leading com-
mercial centre, tourist attraction and 
the main administrative centre of the 
state government.”

Reviving glory of Komtar 

Chow gives his thumbs up for the project.
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Story by Chan Lilian
Pix by Law Suun Ting

WITH 100 days to go to Sukma on March 20, 
Penang State exco member for Youth, Sports, 
Women, Family and Community Development 
Lydia Ong Kok Fooi gathered the Penang contin-
gent for a countdown ceremony.  

There are 331 people in the Penang contingent 
including athletes, coaches and team managers.

The 16th Sukma, or Sukan Malaysia, will be 
held in Kuala Lumpur from June 28 to July 7.  

Twenty types of sports will be contested in the 
competition with Muay Thai or Thai boxing intro-
duced for the first time.  

Penang is aiming for eight gold medals and 
hopes to improve its previous ranking of sixth 
position.

Ong later told the press that she is proud of the 
Penang team who are striving hard even with the 
lack of facilities.  

“You know, in the last competition for synchro-
nised swimming, all the other state competitors 
are like Snow White.  But when our Penang girls 
enter the arena, you can see them ‘hitam-manis’.  
I salute the team because unlike other states, our 
Penang team has to train under the hot sun and yet, 
they came back with the gold medals,” she said.

The synchronised swimming team under 
Chinese coach Yan Lei has been training hard 

consistently.  
Sisters  Yew Yun Qing and Yun Han told Bule-

tin Mutiara that they train everyday for three hours 
after school.  

“We will try our best to go for gold and we are 
confident we can do it again this time!,”  Yan Lei 
said.

Meanwhile, the silambam, an Indian martial art, 
team members are training at the Batu Kawan 
Stadium every weekend.  

“It is solid three full days of training  every week 
for the 13 participants.  

Coach P. Raveendran  ) said they are also con-
fident of achieving good results.  

“We are   aiming for gold!” Raveendran said.
Deputy Chief Minister II Prof Dr P. Ramasamy, 

who was the guest-of-honour at the event, said: 
“Penang must strive to be the powerhouse of 
sports.  A long time ago, Penang shone in the sports 
arena.”  

He also advised the participants to treat each 
otheras family.  

“If you are undergoing any pressures due to the 
tension of preparing for the games, remember that 
you have the support of your team members, 
coaches and team managers.  Talk to them, share 
with them your problems and they will provide 
you the guidance and advice you need,” he said.

He ended with the motto of the Penang contin-
gent – Pulau Pinang Pasti Emas!

Penang going for gold!

Penang silambam team members are aiming 
for gold in Sukma.

Story by Albert Benedict Manikam
 
IN a move to reduce the burden of parents, 

especially those who are working, a childcare 
centre will be set up at Komtar.

State executive councillor for youth and 
sports, women, family and community develop-
ment Lydia Ong Kok Fooi, who is also Penang 
Women Development Corporation (PWDC) 
chairman, said the  childcare centre will be set 
up at level four.

Renovation work, which is currently in 
progress, would be completed by June. 

The centre will be able to accommodate 40 
children and is expected to cater to children 
whose parents work in Komtar.

“Parents who send their children to the cen-
tre will only need to pay a subsidised  fee,” Ong 
said.

Childcare centre in Komtar

File pix of Lydia and Chief Minister Lim Guan Eng 
with some children at the launch of breastfeeding 
room at Level 47, Komtar on Dec 1, 2011.

Story and pix by Danny Ooi

THREE words mingle easily with deaf and mute artist 
Louis Gan Yee Loong: passion, purpose and perception. 

This is perhaps down to education and experience that he 
gathered as a student in Johore Baru and KDU College 
Penang.

This is the summation after an interview with the young 
artist at the opening of “Louis Gan Painting Exhibition on 
March 14 at Pusat Pinang’s Pinang  at Lorong Kinta in 
George Town.

Some 19 paintings by Gan are on display at the exhibition, 
which was officially launched by Exco for Youth and Sports, 
Women Development, Family and Community Lydia Ong 
Kok Fooi.

Louis’s younger brother, Yee Chun, 20, who was also at 
the interview, said : “Louis used to go out on weekdays, 
walked by himself around the George Town city area to get 
inspiration for his drawing pieces. 

“I will accompany him on weekends, when I am off from 
my factory duties,” said Yee Chun, who is an engineer by 
profession.

Louis was born in Balik Pulau with hearing impairment 
and is the third brother among four siblings. 

He had an interest in art since young where he would 
sketch and draw cartoon characters after watching them.

Initially, his parents approached a few art teachers to take 
him as a student for art classes along with his younger 
brother, Gee Chun. 

However, due to communication difficulties he couldn’t 
join the classes. 

Among the murals created by Louis along Gat Lebuh 
Chulia in George Town are “Brother and Sister on a  Swing” 
and “Children Playing Basketball”. 

The first Mini Solo Painting exhibition by Louis Gan will 
be held for a month from March 16 to April 16.

For further information, call or fax 6-04 2276363, or come 
to 9 & 9A, Kinta Lane, 10400, George Town. 

Disability no deterrent 
to young artist

Ong (fourth left), Louis Gan (fifth left) and other guests 
coming together for a group photograph.

Ong with the synchronised swimming team 
posing with the 100-day countdown banner.
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Story and pix by Chan Lilian

CURRY mee seller Tan Teong 
Ban, 44, had a pleasant surprise 
(and  was  probably  even 
stunned!) when the Chief Min-
ister ordered a bowl of his fa-
mous Kuantan Road curry mee 
(non-halal) on March 7 after the 
launch of the upgraded Kuantan 
Road Market.

Throughout Malaysia, curry 
mee is one of the more 
famous local offerings.  

However, the usual 
curry mee served in other 
states in Malaysia is differ-
ent from those in Penang.  

Usually, the one found 
in other states is a curry 
chicken poured over noo-
dles.  

But, Penang curry mee 
comes in various styles 
though they have the same 
name.

A real “Penang Kia” 
(Penangite) will argue that there 
is no curry mee like those in 
Penang.  

Some of the more famous 
curry mee in Penang are the 

Lorong Seratus Tahun curry 
mee, Stadium curry mee, Tua Pui 
curry mee, Air Itam Siam Ee 
curry mee and of course, Kuan-
tan Road curry mee.

Tan told Buletin Mutiara that 
he has five brothers and a sister 
and all of them are selling curry 
mee at several locations in Pen-
ang and OUG in Kuala Lumpur.  

Their father handed down the 
secret recipe for the rich soup 

with coconut milk and special 
chili paste to his seven children.  

Tan pointed out that his curry 
mee is special because the cock-
les are peeled fresh every morn-

ing and the chili 
paste is a family 
secret.  

N o  w o n d e r 
Chief Minister 
Lim Guan Eng 
couldn’t wait to 

saviour a bowl of the hot steam-
ing curry mee even before the 
photo session was over.  

Lim had reporters and pho-
tographers in stitches when he 

abruptly rolled up his sleeves 
and started to walk towards Tan’s 
stall when someone mentioned 
that he should try the curry mee.  

All the photographers were 
still squatting and trying to get 
the best angle of the newly-up-
graded Kuantan Road Market 
with the VIPs posing in front 
when Lim broke from the photo 
session for makan.  He had a 
good laugh and told the report-

ers: “When people mention the 
word curry mee, I must eat al-
ready. Work also forget.”

Tan was certainly pleased that 
the Kuantan Road Market is now 
livelier and business is improving.  

“Kuantan Road is now more 
‘laujuak’,” Tan said.   

His stall is located at the 
corner of Kuantan Road and is 
open every morning except 
Mondays.

VIP visitor to Kuantan Road 
curry mee stall  

Lim (right) with MPPP Building Director Ar. Yew Tung Seang and Datuk 
Keramat Assemblymember, Jagdeep Singh Deo joined morning market goers 
to enjoy Kuantan Road Curry Mee.

Fresh prawns, cockles, beancurd cubes and a 
family secret recipe make the Kuantan Road curry 
mee famous.

Story and pix by Chan Lilian

CHEAH Kongsi is nicely 
tucked in the George Town 
Unesco World Heritage Site.  

A narrow pathway and a 
small gate accessible from Ar-
menian Street lead to a nice 
courtyard and a beautiful herit-
age building with ornate deco-
rations.  Many people would 
have missed visiting Cheah 
Kongsi due to the inconspicu-
ous entrance. 

However, the Cheah clan is 
now ready to open their door to 
the world to allow them to get 
a glimpse of this Hokkien group 
from Fujian who came to Pen-
ang in 1810 and owned the 
Cheah Kongsi piece of land in 
1828.

Cheah Swee Huat, chairman 

of Seh Tek Tong Cheah Kongsi, 
said: “We now realise that much 
of the decorative works under-
taken  several times up to 2005 
is not true to the Cheah Kong-
si’s Hokkien origins.  A major 
restoration is now planned to 
correct and restore the heritage 
value.”

Cheah added: “I first had a 
vision to make the Cheah Kong-
si more open and accessible to 
the public when I broke open an 
old safe and discovered a large 
collection of old documents.  
The discovery was of great 
significance as it revealed the 
social structures of relevant 
periods of our history.”

Exco member Chow Kon 
Yeow, who is the Member of 
Parliament for Tanjung, re-
marked that it is unique that the 

Cheahs hold their meetings and 
even the ground-breaking cer-
emony in English. 

He said: “The Cheahs are 
mostly educated in English and 

hence, it is interesting that they 
speak English in a Chinese 
clan.”

Think City Sdn Bhd has as-
sisted and partnered with the 

Cheah Kongsi for the project as 
the restoration will provide a 
green space for the city in the 
midst of George Town and in 
view of the heritage value.

Cheahs opening 
door to their world

The ground-breaking ceremony taking place in front of the Cheah Kongsi building which is 
accessible from Armenian Street and Beach Street.   
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Raja Permaisuri Agong Tuanku Hajah Haminah (left) and the 
Penang Governor’s wife, Toh Puan Majimor Shariff at the official 
opening of the Prince of Wales Island International School.

On March 21, a group claiming to be 1Malaysia Brothers had protested at 
Komtar.  They carried placards with   ‘Kita tak mau jambatan ke-3’.  The protest 
caused a massive traffic jam around Komtar as the police had to close Jalan 
Tek Soon.  Obviously, there is no third bridge but an undersea tunnel.  Should 
the 1Malaysia Brothers attend the three public dialogues held to explain to the 
public about the one tunnel and three highway projects linking Penang and 
the mainland, the confusion on a bridge and tunnel would not have happened.

A group of young men posed for Buletin Mutiara’s photographer with the sign 
‘I Like PR’ in Mandarin at Dato Keramat. It shows the unity of the various races 
in Penang who live in harmony. Buletin Mutiara is doing a promotional blitz to 
mark Pakatan Rakyat’s five year administration in Penang. Get spotted by our 
team of photographers as we go around Penang and pose for us too!

Buletin Mutiara’s Danny Ooi, Law Suun Ting and Shum Jian Wei, who were 
covering the Chief Minister’s event at SRJK (C) Kwang Wah in Butterworth  on 
March 17, described the situation as “just like a superstar.  The school children 
mobbed CM Lim and asked for his autograph.  When CM Lim wanted to leave, 
some were still chasing after him for autographs.”  Chief Minister Lim Guan 
Eng was taken by surprise because he was at the school to officiate a Land 
and Drainage event when the school children who were having their break time 
saw him and rushed towards him.

The Chief Minister’s PG 1 broke down several times recently.  Chief Minister 
Lim Guan Eng had to apologise a few times because he was late for events 
he was scheduled to attend.  This is a file pic of Lim’s visit to Prince of Wales 
Island International School (POWIIS)  during the official opening .




